
Look .Here! 1 will make you 
ODe dOZt'll caLinet photograpbs and a 
tbree-quarter1ire size port.rait for $5.50 
and guarG.utee the large picture to be 
perfect in likeness-and finish. C. M. 
Cra .... en. 

Money to loan on good 
property. J. 0. King. 

Xew Maple Syrup at P. L. Miller's. 

Tuesdny. I 
The apnual Halloween reception will you 

be held at Mollor's Hall Thursday, 
October 31st, 18!)5. Curtains = ___ OR~ 

Draperies, 
Don't buy untIl you have 

R. M. 'Farr has just completed the 
handsome residence of G. W. Artley in 
east Wayne. Mr. Artley has' t moved 
into his new home and is hi My-pleased 
with the work on the struotu 

For six yeals the HERALD h not 
had as large a run of job work -i ODe 

month as we haTe bad this month and 

seen our line. Our stock in these linos 
is very strong and our prices the 
lowest. . AHERNS. 

to ~orfolk 
: morning. 

! Wm. MlI1er was in Norfolk on busi-

I 
ness Saturday. 

Attorney Weloh went to Winside on 
business Tuesday . 

H. F. Wilson was in Sioux Cil.y Sat· 
urday on business. 

Wm. Piepenstook went to Sioux Oity 
on b~8iDeSA Tuesday, 

MillineryI 
Corning I~. 

Also have put in 1\ nice line of 
Infants ann Cbildrens Cloal[1'I ) 
Ladies and Chilcirens Undor~ 
wear and Hosiery,Hemstitched 
Linen, Embroidery ami Fancy 
Work, and Materials In Knit 

Goods. 

I BRO)-tO prevent.!"! hog Cholera. Try we desire to thank our patrons most There is but one thing to J.o, that is, 
hea.rtily for tllis c\"idenoe of their good vote the repUblican tioket. 

Robert Utter was in Lincoln on bU8-

ines. the Orst of the "'eek. 
Assortment is ChoiCe. 

Pa.."IDlnators, Hoods, CbUdl'l"DS 
Headwear in Variety. 

. . , ..... I it. i"'ledgwick Drug Co. 

Maple Syrup at P. L. Miller's. I See ohaDg~ in rail road time table will. ____ ~___ _~~ A rnsh of work liud an Botualscarclty Attorney Burdiclt weut to Randolph 

W. Wilkins &: Co. have ja.st receiv- i e1 s8where. 100 piece dinner set for ~.OO at p. 
L.- Miller's. ~ 

of news is the oauso bf the lack of local Tuesday on legal business. 
items this week. Mr,s. li'. M. Griffith returned from 

Ladies and Chlldr.qs ~lltt.eil$· 
Mittens and Glove.. ' 

fine line of new perfumes. Don't forget tt, cast your ballot for 
For HOIDmpathic tre.tment go to Dr. ., DISTRICT COURT. he~ eastern visit last evening. I{ld Giov.s··and a Varl.ty 

stock of GlOves and Mitten::>. E. Cunningham. 
G Nieman. C rt d' d Frld fte . Attorney Mell Jay of Dakota City. of N ",tions; , 

Clothing Co. Dr. G. N'ieman treats oonsumption 
See the new line of perfumes at. R. W. 

au a Joume ay a rnoon. was in Wayne this morning.~, Prices Verf Satisfactory. . 
asthma and all throat and lungdesaases 
with oxygen. Wilkins & Co. 

Only a few CI\6!ls were dispos.d of 
other than mentioned in last week's! J. B. Luoas of Bloomfield, was. tnl.llS- Miss H. Wilkinson. 
HEBALD. I aoting buslne .. in Wayne Friday. 

Olmstead vs Wayne A"riculturaljl Will Sears is looking after business 
Craven will soon erect d. large res- Charley Shp.lthiel; and I~. K. Williamti New stock of Hats, latest styles, 

in the north part of the city. threshed their wheat last week which \\1'ayne Clothing Co., 

Oppo.ite Post OIDce, Wayne. Neb. 

few beet raisers have received 
to ship sugar beets this week. 

Monday Club library wiU be 
in the post office under the 

8ul,ervisiion of Sam Davies. 
HERALD is in receipt of a. co'py 

of the Jerico Springs, (Mo.) Optic, sent 
to us bj' our old. friend A. S. Miner. 

The HERALD predicts better times 
after election, no matter how the battle 
goes, but of c.ourse it will ALL go re
publican. 

Dr. E. B. Blai'r has purchased the 
Linn propel·ty on the corner of Fifth 
and Logan streets and will move there 
this week. 

N. Nelson purchased forty head 
steers north of Coleridge last 

Wednesday, which he will fatten 
market. Mr. Nelson is & good 
and he will no doubt reap a 

profit from tbe deal. 

chI'YS!mt:ho.nurn show will be beid 
oid Be.ier store the 14th. 15th 

of Nov., under the auspices of 
Aid Sooiety of the Pre.by. 

in connection with their 
will also be 8. dinner and 

Ii1>lpef"Ser~~,~8ru"",daln Nov, 1& ... · 

Chaul,au'qua Lit.rary and Solen· 
been organized with 
and will give its fir-st 

program Monday evening, Oct. 
at the flresidenoo of Re·v. 

Anyone wilihing to become a 
is invited to be present. 

is .till agitating the qu.stion 
a beet sngar factory. They 

one too in the not distant 
if they keep talking the matter 

they have been doing. Wby uot 
a beet sugar factory in Pf)oca'l 

wbat wa'tt like to know. If 
b. a good thing, push it along.

turned out 35 bushels per acre. BROM.O prevents bog Cholera. Try Societr, verdict tor defendant. interests in Malvern Iowa, this week. 
Mulkey et ai .8 Wm. Brune. judg. August Piepe~stook tronsacted bus· Luther Dearborn and Henry lloyd it. Sedgwick Dru_g_C_o_._~. 

Jr., arrived from Illinois Saturday and The HERALD takes the follo"ingfrom 
Harry Dearborn arrived Sunday, called the Omaha Christian Advooate 01 
by the serious illness of M1'8. F. A. Oc-tober 12. 

ment for defendant. i iness in Sioux City Tilesday afternoon. 
C. St. P. M. & O. R. R. Co., vs The Mrs. N.ut Ow.ns. of Missouri Valley, 

County of ._Wayne. d.fault against is tb. guest of h.r friend Mrs. J. W. 
Hunter. Ingalls. 

Dearborn. We believe that Wayne is one of the 
The Y. M. C. A. meeting next Sunday most pr0gressive little tOWDS in all Ne

will be oondooted by Mrs. Lan Har- braska. Its popufation is almost eD
rington's Sunday school olass. Subject tirely American born and of a. high or
"Friendship." Musicwill be furnished der of intelligence. A more appreoia
by the male quartette. tive people it would be hard to find any-

Eidred os Dodg •• sale conOrmod. 
Coats Thread Co. vs SiDger, judg. 

ment for plalntUr. 
Frenoh vs Chas Miller. dismi.,ed. 
First National Bank V8 Browu et ai, 

judgment for plaintiff. 
Almeda Brown VB Ohas Wrobel, 8&10 

A. Lc Howser. of Hoskins. the domo· 
uratio candidate for surveyor was in 
Wayne 011 busln.ss today. 

Mrs. D. W. Britto;; and Mrs. D. L. 
Strickland were vis!tlng with' Sioux 
City fri.nds the Orst of th. week. Otto Voget Sr., who went to Sioux where. As a rule while appreoiative 

City receotly for medlCal aid. had a they are not demonstrative. Botto our 
most successful operation performed surprise and pleasure they have twioe 
by Dr. Wm. Gebson, of St Josepll hos- broken over the rule and by words and 
pital, and is imprm'ing rapidly. actions have demonstrated to the entire 

oonOnnOO. deed ordered. • BROMO prevent. hog Choiera. Trf 
Ellen Maher vs Wrobel. oonOrmed. it. SIi1!lIwiok Drug Co. 

deed ord.red. No .nd to. thO' Hat. and Caps that 

A repleVin suit in which Joseph satisfaction of the pastor and family 
Dobbin was plaintiff and A. T. Waddell ttl-at they held a warm place in the 
defendant, wa .. tried in Judge Martin's beart!; of this numerous people. On 
court Tueodav. Later--Tbe case was the eve of our departure foroonference 
postponed until tomorrow. there came a knock ,.a,t· the door and 

Tollerton & Stetson Co. vs Wolf et al we can show you, Wayne Clothing Co. 

Union Rervices will be held at the upon opening it we were confronted 
opera house next, Sunday evenin/l with the large company composing -op.~ 
under the auspices of the v.,r. C. 'r. u. Epworth League. And a more capable 
Han. W. F. Norris, of Pond's., will de- body of young people we challenge any 
liver an address, taking for his subjeot, church in the North Nebraska confer
"The Perfeot Man," soce to produce. Well! the parsonage 

The Chautauqua Circle will meet at was filled and the laughter.snd .repartee 
the home of Rev. H. H. Millard next a~d brief program rendered olosing 

e,!eniog to oom~tet.e t~~ prgaQ.- wI~h li~bt r~freshmeots auda presentB-. 

judgment for plalntitr.31.760.14. 
S R & I C McConnell vs John Lewis, 

verdict for plaintiff. 
Alioe Pettys v. &I.rritt Pettys. judl!

m.llt for plBintiff. 
WatklDs vs Watkin •• divorce granted. 
Edwards & Bradford Lwnb.r Co. VB 

S. S. Starks. judgment for plaintiff. 
Almeda Brown VB Ole Hogan, judg
. for plaintiff. 

FOR RENT. 

200 Children.' winter Caps to cboose 
from at lOots eaob. A SOBp. John 
Harrington. 

Before purchasing your furniture 
this fall It will pay you to. call and s •• 
Bartl.tt & Heloter. 

LOok iu our uorth window. 95 cents 
buys lin extra .h ... vy suit of Und.rw.~r. 
worth '1.1ill. Wafne Clothing Co. 

BROMO pr.vent. hog Cholera. Try 
it. Sedgwiok Drng Co. 

,. ,. 'and arrange 8. 'program for I . -~ee~h. by o~e o~ Wayne's 
future work. Anyone who is interested ~l~t~d ~(hes.l?laC1n_~ I.n t~e baD~~ 
in the work or who wisbes to become a tbe preacliiW8: toKen ortlle regar<f"iit 
member of the Circle is invited to at- i which the League held hIm, while wish
tend the meeting. iDg his return for aoother yeaf, render-

comes to our table 
--Hi>n.C#'H>.lffi~-1;~ rather erratic in bis ro

p1l.blioanism. He professes to be edit
ing 8 repUblican paper, but the editor-

evening 
Alexander were happily surprised by 
the members of the Baptist Young 
Peoples Union. The young people 
took possession of the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexauder for a short time and as 
a token of their esteem presented them 
with a handsome rockmg ohaIr. Later 
in the evening they were serenaded by 
another crowd of young people. 

Laurel merchants and grain and lIve 
stock dea.lers roport a rapid increase 
in uusmess all this fall and espeoially 
sitlCe October 1st. Laurel bas a way 
f letting the public know that sho 

wants their business. Our sister towns 
are free to admit that tbey cannot com
pete with the live, energetic business 
men of our city, and that we are strict
ly in the iead with a down hill pull. 
While the growth of other towns dur
iog the past year, bas been stopped or 
re~ ersed Laurel has gone steadily for
ward, uot. heeding the "hard timeB~' 

such feelings 
joy and pleasant remembrances as only 
such kindly and appreciative occQ.SioDs 
can do. But this was not a.U. for no 
sooner had we return.ed from confer
ence and settled down to our year's 
work, theD came another knock at the 
door, and there Btood tbe entin" ohurch 

for him on his Cedar oounty ranch, 
where a number ot machines have 

ed during the past five yearfl, but 
failed to secure B good well of water. 
Mr. Savidge seoured an abundance of 
water at u. de-pth of 240 feet. 

Loctwe. 
re enforced by a part oft.he town. Each Judge Norris will deliver his popular 
oarrying 8 package of different oontents lectufP, uThe Perfeot Man" at the opera 
and dimemlions while tbe squalling of bouse Hext Sunday evening Oct. ~nt uu
the proverbial yellow leg~ed fowl prov der the au-apices of the Woman's.Chl'is· 
ed that even the preaobel"s failings tain Temperance Union. Those who 
had been remembered. The parspnage· have heard Judge Norris speak once, 
simply would not hold them, so-W:e re- "always want to hear him again, ,and 
paired to the churoh where aft.er o.litUe tbose who have not ought to be Bnre 
time spent in hand-shaking and person- aud hear this lecture. Music under tbe 
al welcome, North Nebraska's leading direction of Prof. Keller. l!)verybody 
representative to tbe next General Con- cordially im·ited,·and the boys and 
ference called us to the front, and in a e8pecia.ll~~ _ ... _ .. _, __ . 
very neat and complimentary way wel- M 
oomel us back fOl the fourth year and oney to loan On gooo town 
t.hen said tbey had provid.d tho Dour property. J. D. King. 

John Darrin«ton's. 

Last fall be hurrabed for Holoomb. 
now h. is virtually supportlnll Maxw.U· 
-Wayne Republioan. 

Tbe Wayne Republican about Ii year 
&go became "erratio" and during a. tem· 
porary fit of candor, when truth.1ollg 
supressed, burst the chains of pal'tisan .. 
ship and esoaped for a short time be 
yond the reach of the party lasb, pub. 
lished the following Indict.ment: ~ 

uThere is no use in minoing matters 
a partiole. Nebraska has been succ:,ess
fuUy plundered by a riog of oIDce·hold· 
ers at her capitol for .veal'S past, arid it, 
is time to oa11 a bait. The railroads of 
the state ha.ve been cont.roling factors 
and ha.ve been able to manipulate sue· 
cs.sfully tho legislatui!> •• or 'failing in 
that have set the law. intending tocon 
trol them at defiance." 

This y.ar th .. edltor of the Itep.'\)li_ 
can is running for sheriff and ·does not 
like papers that hurrahed for Holoomb 
and 

in the foregoing j}a'rllQ:ral~U. 

low in ."riye~ 
nut nof~ow in grade, 
and a squal'e deal·
e\"er·y time .or money 
refllnded. 
Weare bolldlng our 
business on that 
plan, and would be 
ploased to see fOU 

wh.n you want an1-
thlDg In Groceries. 

INGALLS' GRQCERY. 

$4,00. $5.00. $7·0.(). 
Thos. are the th~ World 
beaters In Men's Suits. 

Size. 34 to 42. Harrington &. Robbins. 

Subscribe for the HERALD. 

~""11 and Winter Cap •• snd Cloak. at 
The Racket. • 

Apples by ttle pe9k. bushel or ·b.i-re} 
at W. E. Brooklriir'j; 

For 

E,& 

A complete line of Meus snd Boys 
Shoes. Wayn. Olothing Co. 

blooke. Harrington & Robbin. 
76 Snit6·-Mens' and Boy. at HALF' 

I'BIOE to clo •• them oat .. Jno. Har. 
rlngton. 

Our Pall JACKEt'S AN/) OAli'ES 
are the latest;· come in nnd see t.hem. 
Ahern. • 

J nst reoeived .,.at Bartlett.l; JI.iat .... :s 
a new lin. of Extension and Center· 
Tables. 

An elegant double breasted solt' fOl' . 
Boy's sohool wear. at $1.00. Harrlngt9~.' 
& Robbins. 

Ortr ioutl;l:. ~indQw. shows· you:. ~~r 
"BAjlNEB BUlT.··. IIt.1l3.45, ·reglliar e5.QQ 
$6.00 values. Wayne Oiothlng ClI •. 

Dr. J. E. Mann, Eye, Ear. Nose 'and 
Throat Surgeon. Correspondenc. ao· 

Addre.s 200 l'a~ton B1ook. 
Neb. . 

that my wife could oook them Bnd our 
neighbor would supply the water and 
(emptying out a oap full of mon., br 
my sideJ said t lithia will buy your ~salt." 
Now maybe this haa'nt wade me feel 
good, and if I don't serVe Wayne to the 
b.st of my ability it o.rtainly owill 

The Hed Rose perfumes oan·t be beat 
Jnst received at R. W. Wilklns'& Co. 

thinks that th. time ha. not yet cOlue·l~lg1'lsu. 
oity has made, but it is the outgrowtb 
of our advantages, railway facilities 
and rich soil and the push, pluck aud 
enterprise of our oitizens.-Laurel Ad
vocate. 

It is announced that ex-President 
Harrison is en'gaged in writ. 

iog Q series of magazines article& for 
rho Ladies' Home Journal, in in whioh 
periodical they win begin in the De
cember number. The series will be 
oalled U fhis Couotrm>f Ours." and will 
consist of ten artioles and probably 

b •• ither beoause this beop\j> don't d.· 
serve or appreciate faithful service. 
Surely our lot is cast in a pleasant 
place. Pray that God shall wonderful-

~~~i~G- ~~~,~e~~~s:n~~r!~~~.rolii!~~ 
Millard. P. C. ' . 

A suit of mens' gray merino under
wear, wort.h $t 00, for 6Oats. John 
Harrington. 

My I)ati.nts will find my DIDo. op.n 
at all times and in cbl;l~ge of .a...compe
tent danUst. W. A. In)!>L 

Dr. G. ~ietnan, for~el'ly of ll"remont, 
ba.s located in Wayne. Office on Maiu 
street first door south of Love hotel. 

It is a truth in medicine that the 

to "call a halt." Editors who stifle their If your children are subject to crop.p 
·oonoiotions, .tnlify tbem.elves. prostl- watch for the first symptem of :.the 
tute their powers, assist in disease-hoarsness. If C~b8rl~h)'8 
wrongs upon the people and Cough Remedy is given II!! soon as 't~e 
away tbeir souls (or the nomination for child b.coms hoarse it wlll preveqt .the 
a paltry oIDoe makes us weary. Bah! attack. Even after the croupy cough 
Cools egaio, Ounningham; our scrap has appeared the-attack can 81ways~, ye 
book i. not yet exhausted. prevented by giving this re!Ded:!'. It Is 

WlIl the Banoroft Blade .. nd the also invaluable for colds and boopJng 
West Point Advertis.r pleas. cdpy. -. oough. For 8ale by Phil Kohl and Seag· 
Wisner Chronlole. - . wiok Drng Co. 

smallest dose t.lmt performs B cure is Se\'ere griping pains of the stomach 
The Da.rlington, Wis., Journal says the best. DeW~tt'R Little Early Risers and bowels instantly and effectually al 

OK"ette. more. The are belDg written by 
'''''"",,SI<-llLLDIfI+l'l1meral 

'editorially ~r a popular patent mod- b II t' t d b
O 

D Witt· C II d Ch I ":"a-1-~i~~J1c#~~~.!fl'W!l'l!!!M!>PJm·i<lae.~_.-_-"~ are t e sma es pills, will perform a I • oppe y •. soc ""- --'--" era 
ci"",_ "We know from experiel!"'l'llmt cnr.and-are-the-besio--f!edgwiok-eruIITC-~.Jffllg-€oo . 
Chamberlain'. Colio, Cholera Bnd Dl- Co. ! A rather rough basket braid tightly 

or later go t.hrough the 
court and mistakes and blund

the settlement of ost&.tes may bl:' 
serion. in the .esults that follow. 

No deputies are allowed here and if the 
. jUdge Is dlsbone.tor incompetent then 
pity the widow and the orphan. 

to meet a growing, Wide spread desire 
on their part to intelligently under
",tand the workings of OUf Government 
and the great National qoestions. It 
will be the aim of the 8rticles Nto ex
plain In th. oi."r and ooncllle style for 
wbiob the ex-President is famous, jost 
wbat the Unit~d States Government 
m.ans; the origin aud meaning of the 

The Northeast Nebraska Teacher's Constitution; how laws are en80ted and 
~sociation meets this year at Wake- enforced; what the power·of the Presi-
field on.Nov. 29 and 30. A good pro- and other ofllcials are; what the 
~.t:am is .being arrang~ and a. profitable . system means; how our for-
time is expoeted. State Superinten- eign ralations, are brought about aud 

.. deut Corbett. will !,., present durin" their meaning; how Congress and the 
~yening Il.udall day SaturdK) ,;"" .. t. legi8Ial.o,-in fact a. complet.e 

llid In making the meeting" (txplanation of the Govornment told in 
Tbo new 'lli"nc~llol' of ,thl' a popol~r way. While directly intendod 

hH~;'1:30 -e-~et.ed to--bt- for womeD, t-ho artiele-·wiH--=o-naturuHy 
t.hf~ ~ime_ No tt:!a.cu"!.J· have a Uloen broader ~op~ and lil."-e-

~~:::::~;;:;<~:;~"~;:!:Lt~h~i~.;w~e~e<::i~ag:;'._~·l'he wlse men. and ~peciR.lly 

arrboea Remedy i. Bll that is olaimed . I 
for it., as on two QCOO8ions it stopped Say, why don't YO~~kY D~Witt's LU- tll.fled with Astrakha.n is used fO~'~rim-
excruc.-9'tin,g pains and ;possibly Early Rise1'8? These little pills mlllg the new rough.surfaoe4 BUitlDgs. 

~s from an untim~ly grave. We headacbe, i~digastion and COD-! 'fhe healing properties of VeWitt.~s 
not rest· easy over night without. it' 'I'bey re small but do tbe I, Witch Hazel Salve-are well known. It 
the house." This remedy work. Sedgwiok Drug Co. : oures eczema, skin affections and is 
saves more pain Jl,nd suffering then It" t . ~ simply a. perfect remedy for piles . 

s JUs as ..... y to trf One Mwut. [ Sedgwiok Drug Co. 
other medicine In the world. Every """-""L"'~"'U'as anything el ••. It's • ...,ier I -.-:~~-
ily should keep it in· the house it itisure to oure ,B severe congh o~, oold with it I' ... ..... Road !'lotio:. . . 
to be needed aOQneror Ja.ter. It'or sale Let your next purcbase fot' a cough be' XOt106 IS bereby gIven, tbata petitIOn 
by Phil Kohl and Sedgwick Drug Co. 9ne M.inute oougb cure. Better" rueu~ ; t: ~ba.~ ~le:o~ t~:~tZ~ :: f~tl~~~ 

_ Advertised Ust. iOlne; better results; better try it., CommencingB~tbe nortbeastcornerof 

The followitlg is a list of letters etc., Sedgwick Drug Co. ~ i ~~~~~ !!;~rtfo~~ X:YI~e·~~i:;;:'~~~~ 

I have " nnmoor of thoronghb~.d 
Poland China mal. pigs for sale . .Th';a~ 

are sited by So!, of U. S. Chief. he. 
by Black U. S .• and oat of Teeiunsoil 
sows. The pigs are all in perfeot 
healtb and will be sold cheap. 

_ .. ~__ NELS UT'I'J!.II,-c 
One mile .... t of lAPorte. 

LOANS 
laterals, 
We 

-----

remaining In the POBt OIDce at Wayne, With two little ohildren .ubject to; 1 aud i:i. liud terminating th. south· 
for the we.k ending Oct. 22. 1895: orouq we do not reBt e&BY east ",?yner of said twp. ~'Ill corr.snclnd-

W. A. Armstrong,' O. B"rllstedt.. E. bottle of CbBmberlrln's i~!~~~~~~~~' .~a~'~t.~A~I~J~!1:~~~~~1~~1:~~~=~~Yi~hj~~~::f~~1:~~1 Derby, LOll Hotchkiss. Rllrt Hag.rt. iu tbe house. for the 
T.lTon:rnsoJn.~-.J.-l?tt>iustmrf;Vr&ui- quickly Bucoo.-t"nb to a 

·M. W. Skiwr;u>r, Mary -&I~rri8on, Colo., Bud. 
for aoove and 50 cen-ts 



'Wbn.,. C01pmunlctUlnc the Terms 

of _bo United Btalea In tho Vene· 

.utlan lIlnner lie I. Interrupted 
Jlltl in liia 

DUNN && C U'S Ub;VIE\V. 

The Events of the I'mat 'Veek Wer" 
of n Pit mJshla: Nn.nre 

New YOlI~ BI ecU\1 It G Dun & Co '8 

e\ents of tile wick are prmnuung In tllclr 
nitTAI'd I. Snubbed ualure, lhtJu~h as 10 Ille RI~culatlve ml r· 

LonJion );,vemal A Londan torrcllpond 1\Ct8 not elllm:iy CIICUUfQglII ' j he A'reat 
cbl (A1}les the (otlu\\,lIlg III cou\l.mm advance In ootlon 1Ia.::J arrested eXI,orls 
'ioa Wlt.h all I ffit.llal or 111gb Blanding aud nnd so dernDA"{d (xclutllges that slJlpments 
bUimalcly aequ unted wllh aU the m~lt1e of gold WI1S for a tllUC teared, Lut the 
taola or Ih~ 'Vt::llduelan 1.1181,ule 1 Ie trned uleak In tile mllrket indICates that tl e 
tJlat. 'he 1U1U1!; ellal conlentlOn here Is that nalural 1Il00ement of lhe lweluet may 
the :Vres<.:ut d~clslve acllon of Ibe British 800n lie lestoree! fhe ImJlIII~ or demand 
Governllll:'aL \\all llrovoked by th~ le(l~ut anel mod~rate Yield ng ot prices In the 
dt~Jla~ch hum !Slate D.lparl ):!reat I markels show that a sea 
ment lerms the aUcntlOn to natural con 
:Uonroe "lth the has arrned al d J,(J\!cs hOIJe that 
Q~BHon M3 that te fntuw demanu Will be more nearl) 
bi. J tJSltiV r.uowled..::e, at an ,raJ orlHme 1 to nctual c 111SUII pilOn 
wllietl Ami a~tUldClr Bayard \Vas comlUUII The collon m~lkt:'t has been I artl} 
'ea1i111t the terms of tile dlSllalCh 10 L( rd CI rneretl for e Irly clcluCly Ly a New 
8ah~llIU)" the latter interrnlled him mill OJiealJ.s opeHllor aud IllS follow 
waf \\l1h the remark tbat he ntecJ not us 'Jutll the I flee lecedes 
prooooJ fnrlher as Ihe Ullt 6h Govern fill nou~h to brm~ 0 1t a lIuClal snpilly of 
Jfi~Dt eould nuL f'\ en entertull the a.rgu cullun bllhl there w II be a POS"lhlllly {f 
nlClli. Ilut IOf\\arti and al)soltllcly c..Ie ~oll ex! ort.'1 For olhl r mcrchallfhse ex· 
etined ro reco .. luze ~ulJh an apvlicallpn ot I (rts are small lJel/lg flom 1\cw YOlk for 
Ule Alon-rooduclrmc t\\O "(cks 10 let uent less limn lasl 

Ihe tt'rms of J.ord Silltsbnf) 's 'Written \('ar \Hlh 11111 oris III the two \\eeki of 
rellt) were IIraClically Ihe same melu Illig OOlober 29 pel ceut lar.,er than Ins.t l ellr 
&l'OlIlll!rUIIL vt Ute 10uo In "hioh Ih~ quell- In SeptemUer dutia.ble llilports were fl4 .. 
tloD had IJt.oen .. teall wllh n the dls11alCh of and lor the 11 116 monlhs ,6 ... 8 per cent 

:~: ~::~::I~~'.~ h~;e~ll:~U::II~IH~~O!ncr::~I/ll; I hl~f~l~ t~I~I~:S~t:ta;o out rr~ely, and II e 
same dOlltm ul the stale DplUlrtmelit was altern, t to fll!\i\1 ce IUICe.'1 W~ foll(J\\~1 uJ 
blviled 10 relll~ IIlbtcr Ihllt Eng! mu w 16 an on IlIIn e hale dl.'cllne The AU mile I.',x. 

Amlllu.m IIO\\el oofolo the eXll>ten(eot lorlil fluul nel! lei hHelleenmthelasl 
Ulel1nll-td ~I't(>ii alltl her fights on the Illl'e \\(eI8 455S,4.!l5 lruslicls a .. WiSt '] 
American (!otHmenL nrc anterIOr to lbo~e 48 III Ilst ) t:' lr allc..l the bIg SlillllJlculs 
ttl tbe Unlltd oS' 1f."3 I flom l{us:o;1a 1"l.ntl or late flOm Ar",euUne 

AmltllsMailor UI)url In a rurther com 81 uw tllaL the world 1:1 not y('t oullJ.:ctl to 
"ullI~ .. lIou to the Ural sh rorcI~n office. J 05 Atlantic I rICes lor American "heat 
,DID l' I o"llhllL there hi no Cerlltlllt)' Ih II "estern reccIJl18 for the week were rc· 
Eltglun I •• right about tho VenzlIclan n 1rl ablJ lar_c 7 7~ 000 bushels nil I for 
frontier, aM n Ihe Brlllsh colonial oHlee II rPe \\eeks .... l (j[$ 917lmshcls 000tllst HI
Jlat, the Innhurlz~d J,ublJeatioll of the col- Olj 2611 ushels lasl lear 
onhd dl~p lrfrncnt It Jl!I slatul tit tt Ihe 1 he rusll of \\ I e It to morln t an.llhp 
Douutllrles or tlntlsh GUlUt'a have never laq!e.~t oull ut of a mr e\er kuowli at 
bam (Ie-Art) dt.~fu (II m re~ard to lite palUt MIllncapulls are nut.ev dC'lIces or a gr~ 1t 
DOW In dll(', UI(' J h S 1\as an BwlqtRrd sl I rla~e lu 31etd hut lite I rice Ii IS 
re eN'IJI't'i lu 11m HliliMit t.OH"rnmr.nl lmt dl lI~e I only III ei""hth Cor the "eel 
J.unl s..1l"llUI) n "I If'(] the euloHml offit-e (I n l!:i stre Il,..,er 'Without cle tr r( ason for 
Jl1ilnuLIHIfIU III Iffi(ill lubllCnlloll Iile \\1!le {Xpurls for Ilree"eeks rc3:E6 
Br &ish C.HV rUment lould noL lie reslJou '" 4, Lusl tis ag-a 118t 2 SUi 708 busllels 11SI 
albtu fur hH HlillemfnlA I \e r they at lit st dlJtllUBe of o!lly RIJ Ill· 

slJ,!nlflcallt fr:-rcllo I of the g-re,L Yleltl 
TUGO O\I .. H l'\1"G\nA lheuouIIliuslrYlsslII fully en,.{agcl 

CholArli incrt'It,,'ng '" Un,.."". 
LI)II~Jon ~Il(.).clal 1 he 0 I('SIUt corrl'I!" 

,lOnl\1 lit o!! lbe Times H'Y I ~liolera Is grall
uan~ illtrtli'UnJl III illvw&fly lhroughoul 
lDuthern Russ. 

on ull! onit r I ut fI(1W IHl~ Ili'SS Is SI 

8ClIIly U It hllny of Ihewurlts arc sef'loll .... 
II at some co IC~SSIIJll8 In I rk-e anel 01 1\ 
llri!f'i eo Irncl!'! h tve bt:!en III ul a[ $1 7" to 
$1 80 for lJflJ .... e llulC.1 qUUlcd at 1 9 lo 2 
cents 

I 11lr('F!. (or Hw' weeh: h:'l\c bC'cn 213 III 

f iJt, I)RR~ .. n."J'8 ))rt,wne(l 
Alil)tr\udlh ~J,!nlt, e\'t,chl~ A fen,-

boat \\ Jlh I'IJxty pl18sengVrtl collide t n( flf 

Seventeen H9urs. 
Ch/Ca~o 8)lecml Armed" Hh a l\"'I'm-

cheHter rJOe and a reVolver a mndll'tan de
fied1he police for hours at No :;"5 Wood
land Pafk m one of tne most anstoe;ratio 
reshJence, districts uf thIs city Barrlcadet.l. 
And locked in a;flecond lItory room com
malldlllJ a complete view of tl e I ark lhe 
lunatic 6JlhntCl'ed doors sh lUercd. win .. 
dow panes ahd tore hole" In the p!aswr or 
the room with lmllets frum his 111107 while 
be shouted defiance to the polICe and 
othels attracted 10 the scene 'lile mS1.llle 

mill) was G 8 lIIerwin, of the hrm ot 
ltogers, Druwn k Co Itlg Jron def\lenrs 

Arter seventeen honls of etTort tbe po 

reelJl~ resistance 
AI! Men\ III 10 the afternoon attended n 

concert at the AudllorlUilI .Mrs Me Win 
wus ,II !lIHl did nut go \\ hen !III Mel
WJn rclUlued home .eurl5 JIl the elClItll.". 
he complameLi u{ a pam m I11s he d As 
the eVen ng wure ~lllS h~al1aclie grew 
"orse l'itJaplhelsu hremeuI(>slls \leiC 
at hand. tint they d tl I ot relIeve 111m, And 
In Ihe muhlle (lr the III~ht he suddenly 
spr Ill· frum I eu ltud selZ ng a nIl 
chas~d Itls Wife- to thc I, tchen 'I liro" 1tlJ,: 

up II "lIIUOW Ibe lendkd "uman Icapt'd 
10 the ground, len feet lelvw, allllian lo 
the lealdence 01 :\ulaltam U,ltlWIlI ~btm 
slttl was caret.! fm The polICe \Hre not 
fletl and tlm~e men "erc Bent to lhe Mer 
ton resi fence 

.As they 1f1e 1 to enter through a r{'ar 
Will low "everal shots Welt;'l fin tl at them 
win Ie the illS 'Me mall) died at litem l cal 
hug them lmrglars nnd sas lflJ he would 
kill the flrRt Dian ~om IIg Ull Ihe "'min; 
i'llCllus o! Merw n "ere sent for and ('ried 
to re ISOIl With him l ut It W lS nscle"s 

JIe fileu shots at the nCl.;hlJoring bousel'l 
ure lktng \\' IIIdu\\ S a I 1 causmg Ihe m· 
mates 10 take reru_c In the rear rooms 
One or two Inc, QllstS I) lS1'tlltg were fired at 
but MerWin's 11m Waii blld and they es 
mqtt:'11 wltll a I a I scare Tile police ob 
tallied chlornform an I sqll1rled It ItIto the 
roo n ""th a sl r nge !lmJlt~h the keJ hole 
lml Mel wIn WUS Nhre" ellln.! threw up Ihe 
wUldow8 lhprebs nelllraIIZ ng the ellect. 

PA~ C:\1l 'V III eKED. 

In 

----,-,,--
Cil ro VI- Ith n. 8.tCUll er ...at _andu:.&" "",,e+"'.I~rl~'tr, 8:;' ",'fi"il'iic$'H'O 
ferry (UI to;:ze I 
m .... U,. lII'C,01;neu 

nt'pOl!litorli of the Jlunk of "leM nJ:'tord 

ADlI:iolifily Alynith,* tb~ &nttlemeDt or 

Itll AfT,lril - PromllllnJr Prrupoct. 
"cRIth at MUford 

,\ In lin::: Up thfl Uellllu.:rortl n"nk 
-'i'tllrttarrlr- or-Itt! i'iTfi..,'Ti',r I tog thc With 

II e 11.1 TI \\ hlch w re elu~tJd by Mutl' 
U Inl. Ex "Ullter Eld Niler JI or<'J ~tll1 In 
Ill!; htl d~ AltQ{ne~"'I E I.Il"4he 1m lie .. 
d a!cl~ ilion tim cl()"in~ u( Ihe l><luk. m lUI! 
BlIllllcatlun 10 Jlll.,te B\rLuw fur 1lIIIOJIlt 
1l1cnt ali f<:Cl Ivcr "0:.1 n ~eIVe(J the endor!ie
m'-!ut of a mi4Junlv of tit" (h~IM7MllOrs lIU I uf 
8(!veral I roUi 1I0llt l.u ltl~8S m n he,th In 
lit mJn~(or t 81HI at Alii Ulce H ,M I ... ~utl, 

::.r::~ld:::~ o~~lf~~b~r:k~t!tI~~~:~ l~rt~lt(:~~: 
throll,llh their aUOr!lPY have macJ~ ul jdt
Uon to 1 ashod ~ a. 1>OIfltu t"Ilt and the III at 
tur ~ms 10 be hangmg bre, 'Wlnh~ tile 
dt"pos toN nrl' walthlf"f ,lllllenity Rlltil'lOllie 
o( the It a hUle 1lIlXIOU~ly a" \0 the ouL~ 
'lOmtJ uf the affair 

Jl'U,,,,, tit.nd ('Till\. 

On the mot lUll to QIlI1Sh the jntJictmentB 
IlA'Rmst ex·( ongre~NIII lit G \V E nursey 
aud uti erli anti It t: Oulc.l\lt Ju,tlJ,!;e ~hml$ 
\n lb0 h~lh'n.l CHeUI\ OO\lrs, at 
L ncolu haud ot' dOl"" 1&J;oI ...de.-
e 810118 TI, ~ dec r;.fons hold -that the 
"coo,,"-.. ! m Ulilt 8t.and tr,n I :1 he ("HJSe nr:aio!ll. 
outcaU. grQ,W8 U1.I.t· uf Cbe-(;a.pttat NatIvuliIl 

Three TUDlblors Secure 
rcrforwiolit Ijefore a 

At Pendleton, 01 e. th~ ent.rt··ro(IDill::l'C'
was transformed Into a gyJ;unl"11Jm.~ 
order thnt the Judge mIght 
tbe guUt or Innocence of three 
ers They were Sam Budd, J ames Will .. 
lams and Charles Brown nnd they ba4 
been. arrested under the vagrancy act. 
After they hod passed the night 10 jail 
Marsbal M~ans took tbem before n .. 
corder Lasb for trIal 

Budd, the leu.gel Jnformed the R~ 
corder "bo Is police judge that the, 
were not' vags,' but wele making their 
way to Spoknne where tbey bad an 

ance seemed to gIve the lie to this state 
ment, am1 tbe Recorder caJled upon 
them to vertry their assertion by dolo&' 
some tumbling The prlsoners said tbe 
big table In tbe court room was 10 the 
way and that there Wu~ no space in 
'~hlcb to perform thelt tents Acord 
Ingly the Judge orrtered the Marshal 
to remove the table Tins was done, and 
then the professed iumblers saId the1 
could not perform" Ithout theIr tight. 
and shoes '11.u.~se weI e accordlngl". 
supplied them and soon the "vags" ) 
were tfaDsfonnl"d Into contortionists. 
rIgged ont In the uppalel usually worn 
by such persons 

By this time the court room outside 
the rall was crowded 1 nslde werc Re.
corder Lash l\lnlshnl l\I{"uns and tbe 
three transformed vngs It took ont1 
about three mInutes to convInce tbe ~ 
Court thnt the pllso~ers w~re rea.ll". ., 
wbat they claimed to be No better 
tumbJlug bas ev(>r lwen seen in Pendle-
ton and the' ell Cll:t \\ as highly enter 
tnlolng The Judge Dnd other ollhers 
of tbe court forgot thpy , .. ere trytn~ 
men charged with breaUng the law by 
havIng no visIble means or employ 
went and lUlU} rounds of applause dIs
turbed tbe accustomed dignity of the 
place whpre oifendus are blOUgbt to 
justice The prisoncls nere then di-. 
charged 

Voices or Ame-rl nn ''Women 
Critics w.()uld not permit to Amert 

cnns the comtortnble conscIousness or 
perfection eVt'n tr we were inclined to 
regard ounselves AS pet fect. saya the 
DeOlOre8t )Jagnzln(> ~Jost things A.mer 
tean hn ve been cr tid sed by foreIgn 
(Irs the American voIce pnl'tJcularly 
With calm superIority we ordlnarll1. 
Jet the envious carpIng P lSR unnoticed. 
but \\ hen a critic llses in our midst we 
must plluse 8. moment because as an 
American he must be ,\orthy of n little 
attentIon A magazh1e \\ Iller has been 
scoldIng our l' omPIl on the score or 
their voIces In converstltlon In the 
course or bls article be Stl) s 'Ag'Illn. 
bur women 8 volce-s 8 re 00 the ,,..hole. 
ungentJe:---tbat Is to say tlu'y are pltcb 
cd unpleasantly hlgb nnd hardened b,. 
throat contlu{'tloDS Into nn hab tUDI 
'quacky or meralilc qualltv ThiS un 
gentleness Is tbe one nttr tmte of our 
women s volce'i that seems to have at
Iracted most nttpntl m lllHoall It Is the 
most strIking Amell{an i.left"ct Nnl:Jal Y 
tty h1M held ....mtt'"'l"i'1I('{" -to t10VtIlnr est! ......r. 
matlon but tlue nnslJl;, Is not vel7' 
common to day In AnH"IIC') It seem. '0 be d} Ing out 1 be t]I1Rcky <lua.th1 
ot WhIch J spp.uk orten sllnnlntes nRsal 
tty however and I~ oft£'11 Illl~tak.en for 

l-t--hns-nur~;nrff to die out to 
nny extent '10 d Jy 11 afflicts the ut
terance at opnrl, nIt of 0111 {ll1der girl. 
nnd ",omen nnd of mam ot ()ur gentle
"omen too E\E~n those" hI') have 
"h"ea milch time to thp nrt ot song ad 
mit It rreely nnll lJIllwo"lngly Into 
their speecb It Is 8 hnteful tone mean 
and pinched 0pposf"d In its very ee 
Bebee to all that Is "enf'rous nnd win 
nlng the nee IIpssly hl.a:::h pitch- that 
commonly goPS "lth It Is \ttterly beart
Ie-ss and ungraclous Qnl1C'ldness~ and 
shrlllness prevail less In the Southern 
Stares tban [n the :"\ortllf rn llnd W(to.s&O
ern but even Southern" omen aro not 
tree trow It 
~ ~-------------

Esk.fnw 1\1 trrlRI:C 
In the land of tbe F sktmo wbere Cu 

pld a.s elsevrhelf' IlhH s his part. the 
rulos and re,:ulntl( liS pertaining to 
marriage or ll£'rh lpS It \, (re better to 
say the puhllc Heeusl:' Is d( cldedJy nov 
el aud depentllri on the III )wess and 
strength or the Ul!l.st:tlilne n~pjrant. 

An loJijktmo,)oUlh ISCJlIllltled to 

polar bear nnHltletl thlA reat belDg reo 
.:nrde-rl us n l)fOof that be !Is capable of 
providing tor tbe "lints ot n falUn,.. 
lIe stalts (Olth at nl ... ht to s{>cure • 
\\ Ite which he- dot's hy selzlll/: tlle first 
~Irl he can 8Ul1U"seo 1111:1\\:1\(>S Sbe 

""'y-""",,, .• naturally 8cr{>nlll~ an I (11:1 1;',8 tbe en 
tire pOI)ulation or tli(1 villn ... p about bel', 
and they by fAllIlng' Sf-' ll~·d In scourge. 
on the shouhlHK or thl "Hlld be bu. 
tHud nld the llltl.! II n lu eS(,:J.plng fIe 
1)UI~llPS rUlinluJ: tlte ~ iuntil t ot kick 
nUll bntl'et lIntll h{" n~ llu seCUles Ida 
Indy 11),\,,(' Hhould ~ht on<'tl- more ea 
cape amI be retaken n Ih 1 time by her 
amorous (HlrSUPI the 11111 len nccep'
her fate nnd bl'(,OIJH" tlll 1; lUng man'. 
"Ifl' In ,1rppulf1ud HlP. mj~!-:I0118ry &II 
ea.lted to ~t ns the m Hrlmonlal agent. 
and the wt>tl(lIl11: l1!jul111y tflJ~es I)lace 
upon the same dav the propMsJ 111 
madp --.1 Florence Wilson 10 Gooey II 
Magazloe _______ _ 

LIY6(1 Seven Years lu a Hollow Tree. 
News re-ncbed the city U~(('utly ot Che 

dea.th or .Jawes. Hradlo whlch OCCIll'
redst his bome near Perr;l l Ule. tweDti' .. 
five miles north ot thIs pI lee Be wu 
thrown (rom II. mulE." and his skull " .. 
t~aetured B1 adley \\ a~ to..! yea", 014. 
Bliek tD- the rortlcs he killed a maA 
u\lmed .robDlIOn He '~fo""" tq M:ao 
re:sted and said posltlvf>ly be would 
ahoot down the Or::ot oUicer who apo 
proached Mill. For seven years be llvel 
In a hollow tree and plowed and wort,.. 
od bl. crop. at nIght ODd mode frequ •• , 
trIps to Selma always cODlIng ond &"0-
Ing at nIgbL He lino!!y gove bln'8eIf 
liP .tood blo~ BJlaClll'''' clear.-.U. 

"",.-i~;;'.o.Cllanta Coustitutlon 

It I. not dUllcuJt to throw thep ___ 
""-_P_b<>~tlle!olll"---~ 

A 
I 



AND HER P',RI,NT"'-

.... ===~~~----....,.=~....::=---~==O"':'...io==r.;:-~=rl·TbM;;.'~r;"'·8 0 bouse a fpw mU;s from the city 

tbl! not too even temtler or the railway 
otlletnl.---~

'~:you n~'e:, ell? W('U, w1)e1'(>,'s your 
tlcJee,t fot' the rest of the ,,;ay1" 

cbll~, ond he tried' to fix Ills 
oD'them nnd of h-er~ bui'tt, :nrns l",v""n~· ... 
be COUld. not forget his thirst.., Clever Ruse of ' 

Cattle'Trade Decline&. 
rai(1 UJlOll til(' markets of thp 

that has lll'('l1 made by American 
.f..;"]'ow('r~ sepUlS to have fallen 

of eXjWcl:ll il)!l~ (IHrlng the current 
;rear. Fru!ll returllS of tllt' Bu

of ~t:Histl('s ()f the Tn·t\suI'Y De
t We tind that, L;-.st ,Iuly, Wt' 

nhl'oail lS,m:{ hf'ud of cattle 
thnn ill .luIS. IH9-1, while In Au
we shIPrH'(1 1-LlO:.! hend leSI-l than 

prpceding Ali~ust, the total de--

\·nlup. 
,Tnl."- Au.!:ltst. Total. 

.S::,7;')::!.(;l-4 S:~.:HO.:{~:! $7.0!;';{,O:.!H 
::!, 171.:L,1 ~.DO!.l;17 4,1 jj.-!SK 

. I'd (',ljlllln' nr the \\ nrl(l" .. 
tli. \\'\, "Ul"I'].'· ('annllt h(' gPttlllg" 
t gr~l.-;jl llpllll rliPIll \\"hf'll \\"1' :11'(> 
lIt ttl!' I'll" of llP:trly $l,;.()(),OOO 
th In onr f')]"l'igll t1'adf! In I'attlc 

I fl'('queutly linger outside; 
'Tis th~-hollle of n maid who is'pretty. 

A maid 1 would like for my bride. 
I (('sr that I never shall win ber, 
~ly passion is hop('I('~s nnd mut(', 

I'm snr.e thnt bpI' pnr(>nts would skin h€'r 
If th"y thought that she smiled on my 

suit. 

Her pyes nre tb@ pur~t Bnd brightest 

n;r~:~i:vr: tbn(>c:~~~~~~d~~:~~it(>~t 

"It you would please ll"t 'Ole gO' 

thro.tl,l::h tlle train with my little g-ld:; 
replled thE' nnfOl'tunatQ one. faltel'iugly, 
"I think 1 could raise the money," 

Tbe haul' ~lrl was now wide Ilwake, 
ber big, rOll nd, du l'k: eyt'"s fixed wondel'~ 
Ing1y upon the conductor, 

--The terrible sun rose tb~ next dny attd HoodwInk 
loo!-'cd down ~pou, bim as ita victim. Unttl within fl'ccnt 
lIe emlC:lvore.d to eat some of the brend f'nmtier on the Germlln 
lie hlu~ s:lved, but th.e dry crumbs were g"l!nrded In~a sur'Orl.ln~lv 
torture to bls thront. ODe thing only ncr (01' tl nation so 
WAS thCrQ,to d6--to foUow the track un. mlltt:lry rule as the' 
tfl an Inhabited s41tlon was reached, llire. But now there Is II strong cordon 
It nllght be fifty m:les-lt lDl~ht be more of gnrrisons only a tew mIles apart aDd 
-but there w.ns no snlvation away a careful patrol service betwe~n,'theha~' 
from the raUroad. The chief dtlty of these garrisons Is to 

TImt (,vcr shed lw:der un' soap; 
D€'r hair is tbe riphesl Dud goldefit 

That PV('I' a hairdr('s8t'f dresst~d; 
bCl'IllHents nre surely the coltlest 

-ftE::§i::9-+c A heloine evu lK)SRCS8e(t:' 

"Go throngh tbe trll~n? Not mUch, 
Third-class pass~n~f'l's stay In thts car, 
You get oft' at the n<'.1t station," Raid 
the conduetol"n a voIce of fier~e wa"rn· 
lng as he pnssed ou. 

Tne man loolied d(lospntrln~1y around 
nt his fel10w pa~sen.:~"('r:-l. There was a 
g-lltnmering ot sympathy-nnd pity fo"r 
him In som(' ot their woe·beA'one, 

He started ort bravely enough, hls prevent· smuggling aDd the Introduc.. 
10n~lg~ 6yes fixed On the ever-receding tl01l of nl1U11st1itet"unrre 11lto-n~s"$IQ.----;--
point where the ~Ustenlng Rltls met In The duty is hard and monbtonous. a.'nd 
the tlir perspectIve, But 8Ometime& thrr Czar does not ilkI.' to ba.ve hIs best 
his gflZ~ wandere<1 even (urther on to trained and most {'trectlve regIments 
where it surely seemed that bllle.greeDi sent out along the boundary IIn~., ., 

warel of $10,000.000 a yoor to the rev
(,OHf>; i~ \\'ould IH"p\'ent the uttpr ~xtlJl':
lion of sh{'('p fal"llliug; it would eheck 
woolen manufal'turf'r8 in thplr ('OJl)llll1-
SOl"}' journf-'Y to hankruptcy: and it 
would provide Me'Udy WOl'li for tens or 
thousanus of wage £"I11"11el''8 whose mode 
of ('xi:;tenl"e hl\s ·receutly bc('n hath 
pre-eadOlll:! aull uUl'prmin. 'I'll(' enact
mPHt of such a law should lw quick alHl 
de<~1. ... h·f'; no tjme nred be 104 in ul~cu~~
in~ it; the ItepuLJIicans in Congl"t''''s 
thoroug'hly uudf'l"stand the situation 
and kuow Ule l'l'mP<1v. The-ir t1uty is to 
Ran;" two Importa;lt ini.lu8tril~s for 
Atlll'rh'un farnwI"s and mnnufactul"prs, 
Let l'rpsldl'llt C!I')~lund vpto RIWh 1\ 

bill. If lw dan'! 

(io\". ~hf'ldnll'hl t-:()l1nd ~f',u,e. 
Gon'rnur :-;]It,lduIl, ot South lJakotfi, 

:;;:1)")-): "Til .. \\"il~()11 t:lriff IllW Is not 
fa\'oralJh' III W;lgt> l':trnp!·s." lie nl~o 
SU)"H: ":-';0 1!1~11l ill tll1l; country ('vcr 
~:l\\' fl'ally hl)I)(1 t!IlWS ('x('ept wiWil 

t'Y('ry l.lborillg I1I:\U who wauti,d ('Ill

Jl1()Ylll('Ilt l'lllli(i ~~l't it at J'e3 .. onallle 
wag('~, TlI:lt ('all nt'vel' be as long a~ 
W(> go :1hl'I):1(1 til 111l)" \\"ll:n WI' ought to 
lll:lkp nlll"''I'IYr':-i.'' (;OY. :-;hpl(l()I1':-I \)(';-ul 

i.-; It·,,!,!. Ill' t-jl'l'~ til1(l.l ~.outh D,ll;:ota 
("oulll prolillC(' lII11cll that Is Imported 
w:lt'tl'fuily. 

\Vorkml'n :-;till "'iliting-. 

HIOtt'< ,voie-P"it's n nH"Zrlo·soprnno, 
,Vonld ul!lke even Patti ufraid, 

And thl'.' way thut 8he plnys the piano 
Puh Hubinstf'in quite in the shude. 

More [}erh'ct Hlle is tban [H'.rredion; 
H(,8i~n hf'r I can't nnd 1 won't! 

And sbe louks upon nw \vir nlTpdion, 
But hf'r [)llr('1l ts~h, otber them!

don't. 

TIH'Y intt'IHI h(>I' to rnnrry n 'tl('l; 
Thf'Y wtlnt to Iludrpss 11(>, "Your 

graN'." 
Thp)"'\'p 1Il1ld(> op thplr minds this is vit:ll, 

'Yhil'h fif'ratch(>s IUP Ollt • .Jof f11(> l"Uce. 
Nor do I. in thf'ory, Llflllle thC'm; 

She's worthy (I duke, I n.{'r; 
It's trill' I'd he puzzll'd to tlllUH' them 

A duk{' wlto is wortby of IH"r, 

Oh, I know shf"'~y<iud nnt! !lhm-e llIe; 
I d(,!o';prve to IH" h~l,g, I'm IlWllrp, 

For pr('snming to thhlk shp ('onld lo'\"(' me, 
But I don't altogt'th(>r ilPRpnir. 

For my hNirt U1Hl(>r:g(}('~ un ('xpansion 
Wtoen I think. ,,,hat I'll tflll you about, 

Of that night Wb(>D I called ut hpr man~ 
sion 

And her pa.rt'nts. God bl('ss th('Ul, w('re 
ont. 

'Vhen T think of t'hp U':ay fillp rp('f'iYM me. 
Of the ' .... ny aud the ,yords that I spokf".~ 

Of the way that she blusQed and believed 
me; 

Of th(> sixpf'n~ we.l!lolemnly broke: 
Of til(> mUfual hopes we confided, 

As we hll'udf'd our voic'l's in song. 
Anil that rapturotJ~ kiss wf',dividpiI

\Yell. ht'r parunts ('1U\ go to Hong Kong! 
-Id;:er. 

SURVIVAl; OF 
THE FITTEST. 

but there was., rtlle mOlH'Y In their 
pockets e,'en it they desll'C'd to help 
him. -

In about' nn hour thf> ('onduC'tor cnme 
Into the ear n~aln nnd g":lve the be-II 
rope a vi!'ious pull. Tlle en~lne re
f'lpondpd with t\\"n ~hort whistles nnd 
g'rndually the- train slackened Its speed 
and stQPP<!i.l_ 

"Come, no,y, ~-ou ,!.ret -off here," liIald 
the contllH10r rOl1A'hly; "we're behind 
time nlre:i(ly, and you waut t() hurry 

It." 
Again thr> mnn's l~p curled In un UA'ly 

way, uut he nWII(' no answer, eXi.'ppt to 
gatber up the fe-w pnlwl' bundles of 
hread and nwat on the spat he fore him. 
Thpn taking' his ('hihl In hIs nrms, hI! 
fotlowpd the conductor to tbe IllattorIJ1 
nnd stepped (Iff the train. Before It 
was und. way fig-nln, however, a hu
mane brakeman 011 the last stt'p ('alled. 
out to him: 

tt'ees W('re batlling the:r feet in cool. For the m()""It part these garrisons 
stm waters, consIst of YOllnll recruits from the east· 

At,noon, wh('n restJu~ for 3wltllP. be ern and central provInces of Russia. 
hf'"ftl·u the rattle of UD 1l1}1lI'9achln::;: They are seldom expert suldters, 8.p'd. 
frel~ht, trnin. Hope ,veJied up within the lax dlsrtpllne they are onder 'Is 
him as he stood on the trl1('li and made fur~her w{'aIH'ned by their excesgjve 
fl'untlc motions to stop the U'uln, The drinkIng, Their small p~y 1$ <f01e!d .. ~~t.- ~ 
tr-nlnml"D IIH'l'ely lauA'hcd at him. He to them twice a month, and eve<ry ko
<lId. not know h~ had employ-e,d the 'peck of It Is immedlatcly.: expen.ded' hi' 
fu.vor~t(~ rllSt" of trnml)s. Fl'elA'llt"tralns vodka, Afte-r the "otllia Is f.~ue, 'tb,ey 
were not for the Ilccorumo-datlon of sucb employ their spare tIme in t wllkJng

J 

~entry, 1'\or was It n supposable case raids ~cros8 the boundary line Into tlle 
that a ,,-ayfnrer In the desert was un- G-erman farm yards to supplement 
pI'ovlded with food or drink, else why their meager ratlo~l:'I. 
wonm he lJ.e tllf>t'e?' Aloug,Jhe ('utlre boundarY .~lne ~p~ 

Aftl'r this hIs progrf>SS was vl'ry slow, tween tlimm two countries tbet;e IS,4: 
On the third day he ('time to the pnd ot se.rles or great open plntns. qv~rJb.~~_ 
hIs Journey. He may havo been dp.ltrl- aD ~cy e~st wind blows'~n '.VJri~er~ ~~ 
ous 01' he may have bel'o Quite snne. the only, way tbe·8o~{lJerscan·k'eep,D.lfV'l, 
A trllin stopped for him and took blm on. th.eir p.trol I. by. the bul1dlng o( 
on board.: This they always do' when wood fires b¥"t~~een the. posts. ·E.l:et;l; 
thE'Y kill n man.-San ~c:sco Ar. then the patrols trequently have t4~lr 
gouaut. Jlmbs , rro~en , In their ~onot~ou,: 

marches to and' fro. Hence I, i$ not at' 

"Say, purtner. ther ain't notllln' here. Sanitary Science- in Chloago. all dlmcult Jo ,mllggl. acro .. tbe bOll"" 
dar;, and Indeed It I •• lISpecled that 
the Boldler.s .rten add to their. small pay 
by mat;:lnll' deals wIth the smuggle", 
and turnIng their bends t4. other "117' 

This Is 0111y a flag station, The eal:\t~ The Ch,lcago Inter Oeean s{'ts forth 8 
bound'U bp nlong in a few honrs. Stop striking sanitary theory in these words: 
her and board her, The conductor on ·'1)oo't spy ybur drlllJi::lng water through 
that tra:n'lJ If't yOll on. It's Ii - a microscope. Drink It down and truRt 
shamf;" to put that kid orr In such a to the gostrlc juice. just as your tath~ 
place!" era and grandfathers have done." This 

In truth. little nbout the plqcc Indl- advice to ChIcago drinkers ought to be 
("!lted a railway station, There was 11 accompunled with sOll1e llotes and com
little closed sentry box looking affaIr lnents, For Instn.n:Ce. it should be 
be~ide the track, and fifty yards bpbllld pointed out thnt whed his grandtather 
it the remalns of an old dugout. Not "drunk It down" he dId not get It out 
even a truU shOWN) whe-n it was that of Lake l\Uchhtan. He perhaps got it 
any human being had v:slted the- spot. but ot Borne clPtlr spring tn the rocliy 
And arollnd the (lI'ckry. wnstt~ at bll- hllls ot New I;:oglllnd. and that IS' very 
lowy pIa ins and the burnIng SUD over· different, 
bead, But this ndvlce to drink It down 

when they pass by" .' -

In the ~t'ar of the centry box Its pro- haruly goes far enough, This merely 
Dragging It~elt W'{'!'!tward across the jeeting roof bad ('ust n IIttl~ shade. and touching upon tbe affectation nod et

drpnry RhllDt~ of Ctah, th~ overland here the mnn sat down upon tile gronnd remlnncy ot a race of men who are 
train. r~'om a ,'allt.'lge pnillt In the sky, with his ('hlld sUllln his arms, Strange SUdl Cl'av{'n, CQwur~Hy fellows as to 
looked like a small borsf'halr Ruake things, for him, came to his ptps-teal's, want pUl'e water narrows the advice 
('l"a wling over tht" {'arth's surfacE'. Thp The llttle one lool{cd up nt h:m In a to u pitiful point. The trt1e~born Chi· 
earth----nlmost the ntr"":"wus wh:te ",Ir-ll puzzled \O\'ny, and he hll.~tily hrushed his Cfig-O mao should be taught the samo 
the bpat of til£-' snmn1pr sun. All was hand acro-."lS his face and l(lft n broad contempt for mnny othel' lJ;lOdern Idens 
vastlle~s, Imnlf'llslty, Sllf'lil'E', 1011t'llness; smudg-e of railway RC)(}t up-on his ('heel(. that he Is thus taught fol' the pitiful no-
nvove, the fiJP\'I(-;ss ~llIe: bp'low, those She clapped h~r hands hnd 1!l"Bgti~d t10u tllat water Is better wilen it Is 
seemingly illimitable plains of redlltsh with glf'(, at his tunny face, clean, 

Two very novel attempts were mad. 
last spring by the smuggling rraternll7. 
both ot Which proved 8UCL" .. t"l, I~ 
one case late one nlgbt n ban" Qt me.Ji 
In Germany began snowballing 801Jl~ 
villagers on RUssian territory. Q:nd .tlle 
Uusslans retulned the attack, In til. 
snowballs thrown trom Germ!lD~ bOW'
ever, yards of fine Brussels lace W~" 
c9ncealed. The, method proved most, 
succes..'Irul. tor eve~ the secret police 
dId not discover it, and the guard of,· 
the fr.ontler certRlnly had no .t<li'.a ~ 
what WllS going OD. Qu.lte as efflcacloua 
was the bringing in ot thousands ot 
nIhl1!st proclamatioDs throtlgl\' Sliest&. 
under c the very eyes ot tbe garrIson. 
These proclamations wern In· the bollo" 
low staves carrled by a"pod,..oflmen.: 
who passed th~Tllselvt'9 Qft ',as piOUS 
pUgrlms entering RUssia on a 'sacred 
journey.-New York World, 

i yellow, ~tr(':;tkpd with alkali whit(\ that Then thirst came to them-that aw- For Instance, why not tench·htm that Heroic Mcro('nal'lea • 
8wam hurk and forth IH'fore the eyes ful, torturing", unreasoning thlr~t whleh If he has his lmee shot to pIeces tll a It nny prom:uent pel'soHn"e-.-rklul ... 

I In I!:tmllel lluf'S until far oft' thl'Y m~lt~ the tlf'sl'l·t alone Cfln A'h'e, The chlld little dispute with pistols the right pretender, dlploIIlatist, or whatever otb~ 
ed ,,ufo:l Ion,:, lo,w stl'e~{"h nf shlvel'mg crieu fur wn.tl'r and th(' father left her thing to do Is to lie down nnd- have It er, part he may play In the world's 
light, the mocking water mlra!!'p at the :n the SI':ll1ty Rhnde and stt"ppcll out cut off. but not to let uny tellow come drama-should bo mIssing at this time 
.bnse of the mountain rnn{!e hundreds Into the gJul"lng sun. !\'£'ltllt'I' In the fooliug Ill'ound hIm with chloroform of the yea);', Switzerland Is -Ule mQst 
of miles away. Enc(}lllpassf'u within ~ky nor In the pal'('h(,{] ground WIi!!!. nnd such modern nonsense. Just make Ilkely SIJOt In which to fiud him, Tbe 
tllnt horizon tlH:>re W:.Hf no thing of life t:lere a drop of moisture, and he knew him lie down nnd bave It hacked orr worltl ha$ dIscovered othel' playgrounds 
eXC'f'pt wallIn that desultory mO"lng It. He return{'u nnd tried to comfort ftnd Dever mind. For that Is wbnt bis und places of refuge Of late years. but. 
train. Ilf'r, ane] tbell he sat dQ>\\'"n n~aln, burled gl't;"'nt-~rnnd-daddy did at the battle ot its IPlldlng pubJIc ('ilara>eters al'e talth-

~tocl'E'd in the emigrant or third-class his tuce In his"hauus and trIed to tbInk: Monmonth. luI to the- trad!tlonal 'lto1Jdny- ground. 
car of the tra:n was a CTo\"\'d of rireu. The evening walil ('()In:ng- on when he And then it there Is any small-pox The fluke ot lIadrld (Don 0111'los) bas 
miserable and dirty people. ThE'Y ro&c to his feet with a llew reg-Oh~e. nr.ound, kick out of the bouse all 1m per.: 1>e{~n staying for four weeks In the 'Pll~ , 

AUlPrk;ln \\"nrkln!!lllf-'ll to Ilw 1l111Jlher 
of sP\'L'rnl 1ll111ioll:-; are ~tlll \\"llltlng- for 
:l r~tor'd HOIl or til(' wag-T'S whleh thpY 
r('C'f"i\'t'1l during" l)rot,l~C'tlon tilll('8 in 
1R!)2,n.Dtl Ulf')-' know tlIP)' \vll1 not get 
them until tJIC' tnriFf 1(1 w has bPt'il re- In the tinept fellows thqt come «?-D vaccination laUal Schwuizel'hot at Luzerue. As: 

rt~~Tffi,rrnn~UTI·Tm~'-b>"·R'''mrl~~I~a~n~us~c~n~p~.,~o~r~"~tl~ll~)i"d~iy~'n~:t~e~a~C~b~o~t~be~r~,~o~rtn~~r?U~*ri~~ffir.;~i~D~~~~~~T~~··<W~ITm·~rrt:rO;;~mnrtm~~n;~ni~+~~H."'~G&~~,h~~~~~~~~-
call Coog-I'ess, and tl\{' hlll l1as Iw·ell twisted themselves In\o- all SOl'tS ot him that tile t'ast-bound trnln was np~ daddies and have a good old b.oncst lo,Us in hl!t visIts to the ~bapel near ~ 
~~:(~~r, t6('~el~11~'R.t1:~~~~'~,n President.- uncomfort:1hll" posil"lnns on tlw linrd proaeh!llg. Npar the tra(,k be tound a. small-pox, and die with it, as be dlu..- the famous Lion monument; Bod bad 

wooden se:lts ill \~nin ('ffot'ls to St~Ctlre a cl!rty shr(>d of n []:tg hanglng to n sti<'k. riew YOl'k Journal. made his grateful offering'8 to·tbe memo: 
little sleep. Perilnp-s the most llnpre- and he plncM It In the socket or the up- Ol'Y of the brave Swiss Gua,rtls' who" Goofl ~t-W8 llnd. HeUer Nc,,-,,·s. 

Itpcently six iO{'fllll()tiYf'$, built In the 
l7nltp(} RL1tP~, w{'rp .'wnt to YnlllaralFlo 
fol" thE' Chilpan Stall' Railway. This Is 
g"ratlfrln~. Hut wiu'!l Wl' arC' tnfornH"d 
thnt tlJp.Rf' 10('oll1otlvf'cl are to dlspln.('e 
thosp of Engi!!'l.h ('onstl"udion, which 
lin v(' fJro\'("ll wholly !nad~qllate, It bc~ 
('omt's more so.--Ilawl{cyp, Burlington. 

pGsseH:":ing of tin'lll fill was a. darl .. - r!ght post st!lDrt:ng In front of thc The Clock "ndnatry. 1\':4We slaughtered 103 yenrs/ago 10 the':.' 
fl'a tm'pd, rou,!::'bJy drl's •. f'd man. Besirl{> hom.E'. Nprvously his fin,1!prs fumlJled 'I'he manufacturers of clocks hOTe not garden at the Tullerles, of,'ParIS ·in de-)'J 
hIm ",us n ypry I:ttle g-ir1 In n blue In hls pockl't~ until he prdduC'ell the UPt!'D 80 busy at any time during severai fense of ICng LOUis X,VI. It Is 'aDe' of 
drpss. His IO'-"'C'rin.g", rt'pellent f!lc~' stump of a lead pE'nel1. Plel{lng up a yeBrs past as they Rre at 'present; the the odd Ironies of blstory·thn.t: ~~.9ql'y 
hnd n s('owl Ilpon It which sugg-psted plf'C'e of paste-board hE' wrote upon It. tactorles devoted to tbe production ot soldiers who fought against tlle'!lew'~ ~ 
the convict or(11ie df'S)lprfldo, but lw In grr-nt, rough Jettt"rs: sllver.pIated ware are running fult pUblic and !fought for the rejected nidD~ 't.! 
was neither. 'rhe ~('owl and the un. •• lit • lit • • lit • •• I Ith I I nrchy should one and nIl hnve"bet!n ~ 
conselous snf"f'r about his 1l.~I.v month "'SOMEONE TAKT~ THIS CHILD. t me. w arge comp ements or opera.- publicans, nnd that the most seJr .. sat. " 

Iowa. 
were born slml,iy o.f a lono and tilor- •. SIII~ HAS::'\O PARENTS, • tlvesj the watcb manutacturers bav~ rltlclng company or men In Faris that 

f,,
'-r. "0 Demond. onrrbl.Y frultleR::I strllg1!le ~'ith Ullsfor~ ••••••••.••• this year gr'9"en their:bands sborter va': day should have been torelp merceD .. 
... tu~{'. ~ 'Wlth n strIng he plac{'d the pla('art1 catioDs than ust1td. ~nd are Increasing rles. Every soldier In that herolc·and 

Con~ervati vc Protectioniats. If A1l'n.ntas anll ~:lppWrn were n()w around the n('cit of the l'Ittle gIrl. This their already large torce8~~tbe jewelry devoted band knew that he ·had n~I~Ji' 
Tbe advent of tilt, Cnnservatl\.es to alive, UH'y~"would uP,'{'r lack eng-age-- Altho11gh prNty, it was E"!u:i1y to 1m dnne, he took her :0 hIs arms, kissed manufacturers ot Provtaence. NeW! to galD-not even,'b~8 wugea-bl r~ 

in gnglaru] has glYen renewed ments from the fn.'·e tr'ad~ prCtl~. se-en that the Ii ttl ... girl was h:s child. he-r again and ngain. pointed to the York, Newark, n~d other centers a~ maining faithful to bis luckJesl!I ro7aJ 
I I to the fnir trode movement. Whnt They Arc Uscd To. ~l~h:;~~i~~P~;~ltl;::";'g;~Y E~~n thl;' du11 smoke that was b('{'omtng blacker and ~~~~!~t~:t~~I: ~:~:~~:~8too~h:~ u;:~= payrunster,-Westmlnster Ga~ette.. 
e:u eI'S in this 11l0yement repudiate Undf'rvaiuntlon Is treat('u li~htly by f f I Iii long-rr, and told h('r that water was tt d bib I I Birds Cau.'- .. FI-. . 
trade fn-lindt's and honestly all- the fN-'C trade press, :n~L it iIH'oh'P'S ppr- U('e9 0 tie penp e n t le rot" took on coming. 'Vhen the ralls bf:'gan to sing po ery nn l' C-fl~ rae are reee v ns: " .,.. 

tllP wi&(Iom and t>xpedlency or lm- jury Ilnd fraud. _ un eXIlrpsslon of t{'uderu('ss wlu'n tbey ,1f the approach of tile comlnJ: trnln. C'xtcnslve sbipm~nt$ or goodSj mnkel'S; An outbreak of'flre near the root of. 
protective dut\('s. They concede An '._ of c.'o •••• KI •• d, lonkell at her, for silt' had ch€,pred them he plncetl her near the tru(,k, nnel then of cut glass ,are producing many new dwelling house at Oft'erton thIs 
that otllE'r ('UllDtrie::l have the ..... "', .'~ .. durinA' the last thl"PO w{'ary days with ran and hId hltwwlf In the dugout. patterns nnd ~re working every frame attributed t-O a singular ' 

establish Hueh duties without Ttl(> !:atriot ~!iYi'· I am n Jlf'otec- h('r joyous lau'yh\t'r and. merry pl:1Y I h I In their plants, Thus the antictpatlpD, surmIsed 

E=OrU~t~w~. tl~l~ ~t~~ __ ~~!~~.~y~~~~~'~·~"~~~~~~~~;&~~·~F~"~_~t~h~S~~W~1~q~p~a~C~e~h~e~~~O~k:.~d~O~u~t~o;r;n~g~O;I~~~D~~~o;w;e=r~d;u=r~m~g~th~e~f~~~l~s;e;.~~b;:~~;S~~~~~~~~~~;~~_ 
taln tIlllt '"the mom~ntI;ll~' ---n11m:u:'<s~- --- -- -_. - -- -~ 'u~ man, the rattle, and clamor, aUd tllunder of 

test puilliC' opinion In re~'1lrd to one {'lIbhy hand ))r('.s~f>d against his tbe train g-rcw loud.er In bis ear& On 
of the En~lJ~l! tlscal policy and rough, IIn~h!lven check. It was uo- It camc with a rush and roar, nnd flew 

to obt.ain til(' iU1JlOsiriou of dutlps ncee'8.llary to ask It the child bad a past tbe Mtntlon In n gale of wind and 
nil Impor"ted g-nod!'l ",hleb ('otnP mother. dust. The' nlan's- heart died within 

tlOm~ol~g~:~~~~:~. ~~,ith thos(' produced by She was a momentous factor In a hlm, and tben It heat wildly again. The 

A ('abl~n~~I~~::;I\('~p(~~~~yn~~'~'~~:i: ~;,:h:;b~,~~b~:~l ~~dt":'h~:: :;'~~S~r~~~ ~r:,:(~S :,~! t~t~[;;~lp:~:e~.a~a:l::~~'~: 
and troubll'd fal'e sliowpd bow har(l back to the sentry box. The engIneer. 

a,l:;:~~=r!~~~;~~r t~~(' ~~o~:~a(:~: It was he 8tudled It. A crazy lettp1" had had SN'U. tlle tatte"(>d flag. 
afiopted and {l propngarl'tla come to him acro~s the contf"n-enl. !lod As Yif) long train ,rol1~d slowly back-
wa. .. all{}oilltNl. 1'hlrty leall- bp had left the tf'nemellts of New York ward curious and InfJuirlnA' hcads pro~ 

were pn"SeDt This to try and reach the ~olden land of truded frOID the cal' windows, Th~ 
shouif1 o{Wn the eyes of ppo- Call Fornla. He had started with lutrd- ~old-emblazoned conductor stepped otT 

who have' ut"f'n mI"led by til(' dog- Iy~ufficlent money to rnl<E' himself and and looked about hIm In wonder. N()-t 
matk rea('lling-s o-f British free trader~ cllnd more than half the dlstanc~, hut fOl' sevel'a) moment8 d!d he dl$cover the 
The trllthfuhlPSS of such assumptions be bad a confused sort of an tdpa that chlld. Immedhltely thPl'e wils a crowd 
Is thus openly eilal1(,Ilg-N on Brlthdl he would In some wny reach his dest;~ nbout It. and the pla{'ard was I}nssed 
ground. nation, Better It was, at all evt!nts, from hund to hnnd. A wb:tp·jaclwtpd 

CottOt!, !'\nrth Blld ~onth. 
While the '!tl('rPJ-sp in til£' IlUlllb('r of 

cotton ~phHllt'~ ba .... iJft£'D ~reater re
-cently In tllc· Somh tJ.lltll In the North. I 
the ('onsumption (If eotton In the Routh 
has been dpcl"('a~lng: while that in 
Northern m!lIs has itH'l"pasNl. as the fol
lowlnp; ft~nr(>~ from tilt' CommerCial 
Chronicle show: 

Splndlr:fJ. lR~H~~)n, lSflZ·H::t. Inrl'pnRe. 
North .. , IB, i()O,OIJO 1:1,4711.000 225,OlJIJ 

than to remaIn In thf:' Dolsom~ Hester porter came out of n Pullmal1 enr and 
street den, WbpfP. witHout work or the- pl:H'('ti a woodpn stpp OD the grollnd 
prOR[lPct ~f ~tly, his little sum of money ~efore It. .ll.e was followcd by n jndy 
would soon be gone. In hl:lcl" who descended. from, tIle car 

turing branches of our Industry, and 
that t~e manufacturers will not be dl»
appointed all signs Indicate. 

MAking Fun of' Bloomers. 
One mun has tound a cure for the 

bloom~r craze, He is a shrewd Ver
tn.onter, and his wife has been addicted 
to the 9100mer habit tor several weeks. 
h{ vain he coaxed, expostulated 'and 
threatened, but his better hlllt refused 
to give up her swagger costume, Atter 
this sort of nrglng had gone on tor 0. 
While, the wife went out for a t;Jpln one 
day clad In her favorite togs. \VbUe 
slle was absent ber busband sat do\vn 
to the sewing l~ac:I\lne nod niade a palll 
at bloomers (or every ben on the plnce, 
lIe drew them on the bens, nnd wheJ), 
his wife returned he called her to the 
barnyaru. ""They look exact1y 118 you 
do," he .Buld, uonly tiley nre a good 
dE"al more gl'aceful." You.can depena 
upvn It there were $omf!!"I1vely words 
fd;.' a tew 1!1Oments, but,t.he·womqQ haa 
not worn bloomers Since, and, what Is 
more, 'she .declures she. wlll Dever be 
seen in them ngaln. 

Out of a Burta) Mound. 

The IIr. 
called ont, hut the 
honse, witH fhe help' or' 
bad .ertlngulshed tbe fire tb~ 
brigade a~l~ed .. The dllmage:WllS eQn-. ; 
fined to a part! of the 'board near tbe "I 
roof gutter and a bird's nest.-Borougl)' 

,Gazette. ','" ~ 

..,. Not What He Meant. 
A story is told or a certain committee

tee me_tina In wb:ch tb. proc .. dloP ... ·" 
cOUlmen<;ed w.itb nolse and gradually • 
became uproar.lou8, At last Qne· of the I 

disputanta. IOJ:;ing' all C:ODtrol over hla I' 

e,motions. exclaImed to bls, opponent: t uSID you ar~. 1 think, the biggest 088 
that I ever had the mIsfortune to set . 
eye upon!,~l"uOrder. order!" sald the_ 
cnal-rman gravely. "Y~m seem to forget 
~~~d~, am In the roo;n:'-HpuoellQlIj' " 

HOlll11. 2,.JH.1,2-',R 2,lHH,02B, !~or;.~i!~ .. , 

The statton to which his scanty purse nnd jolnpd the throng, A pair of yearn
bnoi enabled hIm to buy a tldiet (or ,lug, ea~er, ue~(>ecll.lng eyes watcb~d it 
hrm~elf anQ child bad been passE'd bours !Ill from t.be dug-out. To the man In 
berore, and In' WllS' wonder:ng' Ilow 'hldlnllit seemed that the determination 
81)0n the condllctor of the train would of bis ehtld's fote n~er would L,e T{'nch" 
d1sCover the shamelesi!a ,1ml)Osltlon he eJ. Finally, be saw the ladY !p black 
wnlt procUring UpOD the ratlwny com- take the chlld In h('r arms, kiss It anll 
pany. He had n~t much 10nger to walt. re-e/tter the car wltb It. Tbe passep
tor pr€'Scnt!.v the autocrat of the tl·ain. gers scrambled back lato the cars. the 
In a burrlpd passage through the car, cqnductor waved bls hand and the 

~ear the battletJeJd of Alara.thols, at 
f{otroDa, 'a pl-ehistorlc' burlaJ mound 
recently opened ,fIelded eleven old 
:'olycenaean vases. two or tbem gol¢ 
add some gold e8l'rlng& At a' pla'Ce 
('aUed &IlkeIIa; where- the' Gauls were 
dl'lven ba.'k by th~ Greeks In 270 before 
C~rlst, aDd ovl!I' 20,000 at them 810.111, a 
brlln .. belmel h.s 'been round. and at 
1'J'c08ura th" Mosaic Boor.,! the templo 

.pC- Despolna haa been laid bare. In the 
'center qC nntnral size 

Young Tutter-Miss Clam" .uppose 
tllnt to-morrow evening I shbuld call 
again, and ha vtng nerved myseU' up to 
H, tiuddenlY. wbUe we were conversing, 
I s~ouid without a wor.d t~ro\v mr a~ma, 
around your !jeck and deliberately k1~. 
you-what would you do? Miss Plnk .. 
erly-Ob, Mr. Tutter.-m:m·t-as~·to· 
look 80 ~ar alleD.~.-nroOklYB .. f'~r~_. . CCltton , 

N)n~u1\wti')n. 1804 .. 9[) 18t)2-9:-l lucT'~nae. 
North. l>.a;.~.l,l);lfJ.OOO 1.8-:i:QI 16H l09.2.':U i 
S~)ll.l.h, bu!":"!. 1~~:'\,jOl 8~~':F'2 ·lU,(wl I 

"D{'crPflElP 

How to' L~iRe Hcvenne. 
With a tariff fi' I dptklf'ncy only in px, 

fstence, what is ,: "Impl. UR the passalle 
'""0£ Ii DelcHIl" 1'1" jll,;" 1}I'oteciive tarill' 

upon wool and ', .. l'rPltRlul!, from n pro
tective Stn.u(hlOl:]., tllt' tllriIT upon wool
_~Z!.~01:t~~? __ §.-(i~~ll:1 l:I;;;l,YtmId a,dd up--

stopped suddenly before hIm B.D4 Ttl"A!n mo\'ed 00. 
glaoced ,~t tbe check In his hat." Tben tbe rather came forth and gaze'!) 

"Hello! Where are you Koing?,·, loo,¢ingJl' at"· ttl'e d~partlng" Ullin-gazed 
The man lookE:d up In what 'was In~ at It unt1llt be<"Bme ~miaUer nnd small

tended as an humble. respe<"tful aDd etl-unta It J.H?c.nme s' dot I,n the plaInS-
piteous appeal. but bls lip curled up until It vanished-and he knew he was 
over bl. teeth like that of a harried dOll", nioue, 
Ite coulil ,not help It HI. vol .... \Va. ;, He stretched hlmsell. "" 
ml/d"enou!\fl, tbQugh, ns he sald:·_ groundth"t n,1;M,~p . 

"I' am-i -gb1n~'tQ Qallfornla, sir, with nQt. Two Uftle .e61r,s.' 

01~~ttJa:a~:;:-'100k!i--~w{'nie(f tn lrrltiJ.te 1 ~::n~I;~~h~:r:tV~~~ ."'~, Wi'~'U' 

Hushand-I'm sQrry tb.t bUfglnr got 
your watch last nlght. my dear; but 
the ..... 0\1. th1l)g to be th,ank(qtror. 
Wit&-Wha.t'. tbl!t1' ,Busballd..,.llt\ 
dld!l't wake up the babY,-'11!!/. ;!I.I!jI. .,1; 

. _. .l,}, ", .. "'i. 
Brafgs-"Oh. you can't g.,t'~a ~f. '. . 

me."" SYQncx-"1 don't knoW."~"'I.' , 
care to get'a b~ad or you It the. ~ne.1qll ,. 
ex,b,1hlt!& ~ fafr.~le:ot·l"OUl" ,~~:-

. ~ frade,"~B~io~ TraQBCrji'~:~it~~ji:~i;:;,,;~ 



25 CENTSI 
j. all it will take 

to have the 

HERA D 
Sent to your adclress from now till 

JANURARY 1, 1896.\ 

IrLU~.~~!iP~~Od~~~e~~~t~!·i!f.es·l 
II 000 .. and Interior FInish and will save :ron at !elIOt I 

- one proBt. Send ns yonr hIlI. tor e.timate. I I Guiol.l lit Ledwich,oi~o:;:l:!..:'~c6W'W;ko.Omaha, Neb. 

J, C PAWELSKI, 
DEAL.ER IN .... ='''''---

Hay, Straw Cobs. 
Any ODe cresiriDg either of the above articles will please luve 

their order at my residence or at the HERALD office. 

Special Attention Civen to Covering lawns. 

The 

IN ORDER 
-------m ORDER 

A Machine that is always 

IN ORDER 
it is always 

IN ORDER 
TO DDRER 

MCOORMIOK 
MCCOB14IOK MA~iIIl'~S went Into the World'. Fair Field TrIaIa with-

out being " They won the HIGHEST AWABDS and 
ONLy 

of the art In deslgu, ooostruetion, oper-_ 
.. tlon, and eoonomloal perfOI'lDllD09." They said this ot no other make 
of harvesting m80hlnery. An ex""t duplioate of the machine tested by 
the World'sl<&Ir Committee will be deUve .. d to every purehaser. 

NORTHROP & BURDICK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

aftles over the First National Bank. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE. NEBR. 

Office over the First NatJQnal Bank. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

O~e over Harrington & Robbin's General 
Mercbandise Store. 

A. A. WEL<JB 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

OtBce over the Oitl&ens' Bank. 

M.B.DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LA W, 
~4e, ~."bZaSlI:a.. 

Office over the General Merchandise Store of 
Frank Weible. Attention wlven to Collection!! 

H. O. LEISENRUIG. M. U. 

WAYNE, NE&&A8KA. 

Otlice over HUf,hes & Locke's Store. Local 
~!~g~:C;~~c BTh:a~' & O. RaUway. and 

J. J. WILLIAMS, III. D. PHILLEO cSt SON. Agents. Physician & Surgeon, 
~@@~~~~®®~~~~~@@~~~®®@@~~~~®®@@®;I'fAYNE, 

~----

l!.-"~-'''~_'''_<'I I WORKING It KR~OER'B I 
. ~ TURF EXCHANGE. ~ 
I west side Main Btrest, Wayne, Neb. ~ 
~PA~'\'fj'&J.~~.""",~,~_~o?;: .. "-,,,(.;.,»,C.~~ 

--------=--

C~ARS . 

WORKING & KRUGER, 
, .. 

DEAL.F.RS IN 

Office over Wayne Na.ttonal n&nk. Resl~ 
dence one block west of the Presbyterian 
ehurcb. 

Dr. W.,p. HAIllfiMOND, 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dent.ist. 
Gradua.te . at Ontario Veterinary DolIoge 

Toronto. daom.da.. 
All calls prorupt.ly a.ttended to·da.y or nlgbt. 

Offtoe and Infirmary on r:o,&D St .• north of 
I JonsH' I.lvery Barn. 

i------------------------~--
HUGJ'f O'CONNELL'S 

POOL , ... :n.d EILLA-R.D 

[Il liasement of Boyd Building. 

Fine Wines, Liquors·I~!TY MSATMAmT! 
Which we Iqeep constently Iln tap and in hottles. j.T. H GOll. Prop'r. 

Sok Ag~t f<Jr the Celebrated" Will keep Fil'~t-C\ass Meats , 

Val Blatz' Milwaukee Be ,\tWl\.~" <H1 Ra-r.lI. 
er. I .,-" ... , ,,,',' r", Hid ... 

dB))O-;-TheJ1'"Mau,. U .... 

Most "ftebcrmC;:l's nets nowadays are 
made by ruachinNY, exoepgng the'emall 
round crab net~ and _dip.Dets, and bait! 
nets that flp'lrtHlllen""llSc. Theso.are made 
by haud, fol' thll nfachiu6.S cannot lluil\e 
anything but a Ii'~rajght flat web._ Mauy 
targer oircular nots. howover, are con
structed' from machine made nettiDg. 
out up. 

Machines hnve'been used 
for abont 80 

'rhe ~Dar1ingtoD, Wla., Journal aay,s 
editorially qf.. popular pat.n.t med
ninA: "We know fr,gm t>x.perien-oe-· that 
CbamberlBtit"'R Colio, Cb91era. and Di~ 
arrhoen, Remedy is all that is olaimed 
for it, as on two ocoasions it stopped 
excruciating pains Bod possibly saved 
118 from an untimely grave: We would 
not·'.rest eBsy Over nigbt without it lD 
the house." This rempdy 

MAN 

the Mermen. 
A:thlntic coast still~'~:'J~;~~~'i';~~~!~~,,;:~~~~~~~~~Wo;;:f!T-~----1~=C=----~=-=-----
and OD ODO part- or Wayne, Neb. 
there Is " close nIllon or fishermen 
nets made by hand, but faotmy 
net. have displaced most nets ot 
meatiQ make. 

There nre six netting factories in the 
United States. all on the Atlantic co .. t. 
Car load lots of nets are not uncommon 
shiplDents from t~is coast to the Paoific, 
a.nd the same is true of netting twine. 

Nets are made of various sizes of' 
thread or . twine, in BUy size mesh de· 
sired, and they can be made of any 
length, but nets of certaiD kinda are 
made commonly in certaiD lengths, and 
then joined together if greater length be 
desired. In this wa;y nets have been .st 
In the great lakes In one straight striDg 
of 11 miles. Nets three or four miles 
long are not. unusual tb€'re. Such netf! 
are fished with 'steamboats. 

A pound net, ]00 f""t in depth. has 
been set in Lake Superior. It was nrees
flary to splice the poles for it.. The aver~ 
8g<l dept h of poWld net. on the lalie. i. 
40 feet. On the Atlantic coast the aver
age depth of pound nets is 85 feet. LE'lad· 
era are made 15 to 70 rods in length. 

In the sounds of North Carolina "ory 
long huuling' }joiDes al'e used, some of 
them abont a mile long. They are oper· 
ated by stea.mboats. }"'ormerly, hauling 
8eines warp, 1.1JIf'd g(~nerally. Within the 
la.st 15 years the m::e of pound Dets has 
increased rapidly. PnrsB seines are-made 
200 to ~50 fathoms Ion;! JlDd perhaps] 00 
teet deep. 

A poond not, complete, costs $:aOO to 
$1,200; a purse net, $400 to ,ROO; Ii 

lako gill net ontfit, $2,000 to $8.000. 
although it might not nIl be usffi at one 
time; u shof(\ ~einf', traIn $10 to 8400. 
There are other kinds of nets and seines. 
The Hfe of u. Jl(1t depends on the water 
it is used in und circum!'itBllc(>s. A heavy 
pound nct might get thrashed oot in .& 

season. Some nets and seines last three 
or foor years or lODger. 

Nets are made for various nE6S other 
than for fishing. They 8I"e made for use 
on horses, in laundries to hold collars 
and cuffs, for decorative purpost.~, for 
lawn tf'nnis, Bud all flort" of bac.kstoPB. 
for banll('rH and for hammocks, for paul· 
try yards and for fruit trees and straw
berry beds. Som~ bird traps are made 
with nets. There tire... steamboat netl'l, 
which. howO\'er, are not knotted. but. 
·tJized.-New York Sun. 

Emolumentl'l of an EXE"cuttoDt'Jr. 

The ~mbjoinec1 record extracted from 
the aTchiy(>s of old Paris possesaes sum
cientinterest towarraot its pnblication. 
Our readers will i<ee from it what a ter
rible thing thfl ('upHal penalty WBR in 
form{'r day~, ano nt the Ftame time learn 
that the geDtlemen who aoted oS execu~ 

tioners, with 
alone: 

.AN EXEC'G'I10NER'S PRICE LIST. 
J .. I\'Tt"liI 

To boiling a malnfncU.lr in oil. . ... .m 
To quartering him whila aUl'c ............. " 00 
To nffording 11 t'rlmiual pa&<;ag<l from lilo to 

dMth hy the sword, ....................... !O 
To brnaking thfl bod.Y on t·he wh('Cl. ......... 11) 

Two illustrious woman who celebrate 
Ihis YE'ar tbe 75th anniversary of thpir 
hirth are Florenoe Nightingale and JeaD 
Ingt:llow. . 

It iR 8. truth in mec1icine that the 
.. m"lIe~t dose thnt performs a curt" is 
t.he bt'st. DsWitt'H Little E",rly RiRdrA 
a·re the srnallf'st pill", will pprform Ii 

and are the best. Sedgwiok Drug 
Co. 

Wool braid with Bcordf<d podge Is uBflid 
III place of velveteen for the bottom of 
lresses. 

Nothing so distressing as 8 haoking 
cough. Nothing so foolish as t~ Buffer 
from it. N otbing so dangerous if 81· 
lowed to contloue. One MIDute oough 
oure gi ves immediate relret-Sedgwiok 
Drug 00. 

~iChift'on hl'illiant" iAa new RubsUtute 
for chIffon. It ~ome" in aU colors and 
is \'ery g_lo_.--,~Y,-,: __________ _ 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 

The beRt salve in the world tor Cuts, 
Sores, Uleel's, Salt Rheum, Fever Sor~8 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChilblaIns 
Corns, and all SkiD Emptions, and pos~ 

ED. REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Sati.sfaction Guaranteed 

WAYNR, 

Terms Re8.sona.ble, 
NEBRAflKA.. 

ELI..JONES, 

PALAC~ LlV£RY STABLE 

WAYNE. 

On Second Street one-balf 
Block ell.8t of MaiD. 

NEBRASKA 

BUY THE BEST! 

Columbus Buggy Co's 
Vehicles 

AND 

itively oure. Piles, or no pay required Staver & A'bbott Bugg·les. 
It is guaranteed to aive perfect sati8~ 
faction or money refunded. Price 250 , 
per box. For ssle"by Wilkins & Co. -I' J. TOWER. WAYNE. NEBR. 

Smoke Perfectos! 
The B.st 
IO cent C~gar 
on the Market. 

OUR C::a:OICE 
A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

~ 
E. R. PANKRATZ, Manufacturer, 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ---
ayne 

Don't forget to call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of Meals at all Hours. 
Fruits of all kinde. 

To fixing hi!'! hf'.ad upon B polfl ............... ]0 
To cutt.in~ a man int.o four pif'C('S ..• ~ ....... 3n ,_Come in and see us. 
To han'ging n /"ultlrif. .................. : ...... 20 

]. R. Hoover, Proprietor. 
To enshrouding the corpse.... .•.. .•.. ..•. :! 
To impaling II. living maD.. . .. 24 
To burning 8. f;f)rr'f"ro":-':! ali'l"('. . .. '?8 
To flaying tl li .. in~ mnu. . ................ 25 
To drowning 8. ('hihi mUrdf"t"NlM in R sa.c-t. . 2-1 
To buryii11; a ~uieido at I'TQ~roads., .... :).) 
To applying"tbc tortUl ... · .................... . 
To applying the thumbscrnw .....•.••...•... 
To applying tbf1 buskin!:> ..................... ,. " 
To adroini .. t('ring the (}(>h('nna torturo ...... If) 
To puttinJ.\' 11 perSall in the pillory .. ' a 
To flagg-inl: ..... ,..... ........ ....... " 
To branding with a bot iron ............... 10 
TOC"Utt.ing off' the Dose. the{,!lr~ or tbe tongue 10 

-Lonoon Lancet. 

A Forest of lUI. robell. 

Chees~, the tmppO~f '1 be edible 
milk currl of comru r .Ie bf':~t. ~oil 
in the world for In !ud bncteria, 

j':{('SllllUI paraRitic 
plaut growth. A mieroscopio examina
tiou Of a Eingle gram of fresh cheese, 
fmcL US is u!:iually l"'oJrl at the grocer'~, 
proved tlJat it coutaiued Dot Jess than 
90,000 sepurat.e q.ud distinct specimens 
of bacteri<l. After seven daYR t.his S8mB 

section of ('beese was examined and 
found to ("~ll1t.aiu 80,000 ~ep,'rate and 
indiyj(ll1ul 1111t'tf;l'iu. Profe,~r;or de Kah-n 
Stl:v~ th:1t a ('ht'f'~'~, propt'rJy sIked and 
exprll-oC(], W1Jl within aW(lp.k 01) implant
ed wit,h a rm('tf'rial gr<lwth 00ntaining 
more separate specimens than there Bre 
trees upon the whole of the earth's sur~ 
f».('o. -St. Louis Republic. 

Obsen'llncf;I of the Sabbath. 

Th~ro Wilt-; the miniflU'r of Tweeds
wuir, who un u. certaill Sabbath found 
8 l'Ouluwu rot.runded ill r-ilul1uw wat{'r, 
Dod whu. I'ninl~ lHwblH (·o]]::.oiE'lutinuIl1y 
10 tak,' H nnt ()11 ~n("b ;}. duy, huilt II 
bed~o nf BtDUf:'5 around it. and. return
ing.on tbe morrow, cla.jm~d bis prize. 
Thcrt '\\ 0.1::; t.he ohJ. fiHTIlm', who could 
l.ot go tu t ULI kirk bel1;OUliC be bad m·g
lc\.·t('d 1 u :.liOl\'O Oll tho ~utnl'day uigllt. I 

aud lw WI.lUlc1 not. profa.ne the day by i 
thl) U!f>I){ nuyedg('d tool.-Macmillau's 

1\1l1811ziJlt" ----~-,-.---

OLOF STONE, -Sucoe880r to Sl1m'l FriedollJh. 

M~r~~~nt Tail~rl 
Sew Sultlngs~ 

~Constan1ty ArrlvtnQ 

Workmanship First-class and SatisfactIOn Guaranteed. 

mes ~ 
Are Hard '" 

And our Prices are so Low on 

Goods of all Kinds. 
That it will pay 
you to buy of us. 

TakeG;~c:;re~~C~~t~~~rtt~.oods, 
Our Groceries a.re always Fresh. 

\NE ALSO BUY POUL.TftV 

Furchner. Duerig & CO. 

L:l""F"""i .. :'·I:~~:,:;·Rl"h'li.nth.t T--H'E O~IZENS' -SANK 
~~ .~:::~ ;~~~:,:;;~ S~: 1~~IJ'~I~~~;i·B~:~Ii'~~;~.. . . ' 
l1!:>kt:d, .. DiD YOti usk It for a tlublicnp· . • 
tlOll for ""wo poor frioud of yours?" . I NCORPORA TED.) 

"No. Tho picture was too much Irke"1 . 

you."-Ex~~!,, __ ~ iCAPIT.AL AND UNO. PROFITS $100.000. 
A groat lio is like a great 11,b on dry I' A. L. TUOKllR. Pie.. E. D. MITf1l1ilLL. Vice p" re"!. D. C. MAIN, Caobier 

land; It mBY fret and flJng and make a Drafts on all FOl'el .. n Conntries. AQ'enta fot' . 
friit,htt'ul botht)t, but it· 1..18Puot hurt you, - Cuuo.1'd Llu~6tQu.m~hipTic~e\i~ - -----.,----

5i~°J'ni~:v~~~~"kb~:' stili .• ndltwill, 6, GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS' DOME 



.~ BARTLETT & HEISTER\ Wayne Herald 

1 ~ pnJ ll.itlll1P (I·tnrp \1E;t-'~·~:a'.~~~~O~?~~~~~~:;~;~ ! U 1- ~ J U h _~ MCN~AL. Editor. 

( Dealeraln<J,lJklndao! 1 __ ~~~L'S_k_~~~~~~~_~.:=latiOn 

i . Furniture, 
Mouldings, 

Cuttams, 'Etc . 

.. WINGERT&-BON~ 
BLACKSMITH! 

Shop near Wa.ter \\Jorks Enarine. 

Horse Shoemg and Plow, Work 
a SIW,·i,dty. 

---------- .. ~. 

- ';, ,'. I"i :~;~i~,j:~ ~ 
- , .. ,'"." ''71.;i,f.$l, 

~ ~' ~ '::' ~:;> ~?;l~A;~; 1 

..,- 'r ~£ .). 

• • .., J, 

• ,"- ~))~I rl' I, ·'\r:·:\~\~;:~"~I,!~·':t 
RAN FRAZIER. 

nEALEll I" 

!"TATE. 

Jllsflcp of Suprf'mf' COllrt-S. L. NORVAL. 

For Regents t ~~I t\;'1~tb~RELL."", 

.WDICIAL. 

For Jud,;p of thfl Nimh Dio;;;triet 

,y ~J. RO~ERTSO:\" . 

COUNTY. 

-For Treaflllrf';'-:_ () WOOL8T~
For Cl .. rk-;--M. t). CUNNINGHAM: 
For Clprk 01 District Conrt~BERT BROWN. 
POl" ~h('riff--E. CC~':NI~GHA~f 
For .Judge-E. M:\HTI~. 
':':ullf'rint('nJl'lnt-Mltl-l. MYRA FLETCHER 
For ~ur\'Elyor-LL'DWIG ZEIMER 

Herbert Spencer's educat.iona.l philoso
phy tha.t. this proposition is taken 1lp. 

his disollf'O!o'ion rPojijl'ardin~ 

"Klln\Vl~dg .. of Most \Vorth". '{'hat. Wf' 

sh,ulld prf'pHi(' ()lI;H~ ~ ... for riJlht. Knd 
(OOmph·I,. livin~, T at. ttJo~e l-iuhj"ct1"o 
which mllst. vitft.lIy 'oUCt>rn U!'l, we 
sbouhl ~tudy aud hf'cn thoruughly 
f!:l.miliar with first. [bay a def11 of re. 
spect for the man who has studied and 
knows well tho ~ea~ing of those var
ious questions of public policy, fort.hey 
reacb out and control the tendenoy of 
bis OWD oommunity and the weltare 
his country, as well as t'fi'ect bis own 
iTlt(lrests 311~e days of his are. To 
m(let uewcoDdifpODS willalwaYA re.quire 
an fldditioDal or a ch~nge in nationa.l 
policips if thA highpRt prosp(lJ;'ity iFJ the 

Election I 
Before the Election "; 

Call at 

B n'shoof & Grothe's 
• •••• ;-OR EX,RA I:Is ___ _ 

Live Stock I For ·Corouf'r-J. P. GAEH.TNEH. 
-" object of a Datioll's peopJe. 

Polaud China. HOgH, Plymouth Rock 
lilld \Vhite Brahms Chicken~ 

and Bronze rrurkeys. 

[1m." till' lJTlP"lt. lot of pig~ that I 
haH' 1:.1\ PI' J'fli"t~d /\nr:1 invito everyboflr 

, interested ill "tock to call and see them. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PH.OPIURTOR OF THE 

WAYNE~-,,·,c·,_j ___ 

SHOE SHOP 
huot:'! lind SLne~ rnndo fa order. Workma.n 

ihiD (iuarll.nteoo. 

N.h. ........ "" ... 

CHAS M. CRAtVEN 

P 11 iJ to gra p her, 
\\"A YSE. NEHHA8KA. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office budding. 

M. STRINGER, 
HH.S Resumed 

BLA.CKSMITHIN' 
CUI FII"l.t alld l'(-lo.rl Btreetfl. Wayne, Nebr 

COMMISBW!'iER ........ 
10'01' Ct)J1HUi."l»Onef, ;lru Vi-.;trjct. 

U1m. HAH,lW;'FHLU 

Vote tor 1. 0, WOOIFJtOD. 
Vote for M. O. Cunningham. 
Vote for K Martin. 
Vote for Myra Fletcher. 
Vote tor Bert Brown. 
Vote for L. Ziemer. 
Voto for J. P. Gaertner. 
Voto for Geo. Harrigfpld. 
\~ote tho entire repnblican ticket. 

. . 
Are you, who kick about others not 

voting R Ustrliight" ticket gniog to vote 
I·t I'Itrah,cht? ______ _ 

Thf<I'f<. is Dn ~m'h t lJilJg us lUi (,ff r~h.I'· 
~:v('ry t'1('dH'H i .. iml'ortflut to tlw re· 

Th .. repuhlican state rieket will ro
(~ei\'e a majority of about ~30 in Wayne 
county at the ('leming election. 

Judge Martin, Ludwig Ziemer, J. P. 
Gaertner and Geo. Harrigfeld are sure 
to be elected and the rest of the ticket 
ought to b;:,e~. ____ _ 

The Sioux Cltv Journ~l correctly 
"itflte~ it when it sayE> that "some of the 
mORt inllf'pAnden t papers ",re party 
newspaper~," 

'"'~----
The Corbit and l:<"'itzsimmons mill 

It is because of a change of oonditions 
in late years, which to be met and oler' 
eomo we think it nCCe!-lRar~ and belieV'e 
it to Le 1'01' the best interests of our 
people and the republic, that the goV'~ 

ernmont should pay 8 bounty on the ex· 
ported fltaple produotlons of our agri. 
oulturalists. The real object to· be 
renched by this export bounty is to 
8I'tificially increase the price, in this 
oountry, of the staple oommodities 
raised by-the farmer. By stAple prod. 
ucts we do not mean beets, cabbagos, 
onions, or a.nything a portion of wbich 
iii not exported. For these 
whh'h are all consumfld at homp, are 

And 
The lUuch 
Celebrated 

uot I·mld iu ooml'~~tition wit!:.! J,bH world's 
frAH tn.d(l prief4, b;c~-~~~e thf4f are not 
export,·d. . 

:-.;0 .... ' thet-ot.aplf< p"oduots ofth~ fHrmPT 
arf' t hose commodities of which there iH 
a quantity for export, a surplus whioh 
is sold to some other country. Wheat 
and the various oerealB as well a.s cot
ton, comprise the staple products with 
us. There has always been 9. surplus of 
these agricultural products in this 
countIT, in tact 8. surplus waS produced 
even, b",fore we Wflre permflIlently estab-

Mitchell . Wagon. 
//.---

lisued as a rflpuLlic. h 

This surplus is sold to what.ever coun· 
try will buy it, which iR Euglaoochiefly. The boundary commissio~~to BBttlO 
She will Dt>t give for it H. penny more disputed points about t~ boundary 
thaD she can buy it from the cheapest line between Nebraska and South Dak
labor oountrles in the world. Now the ota. decided that th& ishmd in the M.is-

/// 

T"e First- Nafiona' Bank! 
• "'\J'fVav;u.e. Nebras.k.a.. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLAOKSMITH SHOP, 

has been deolared off, and thb pngs are Amerioan fflrm-{lr WBR not harmed much souri rive!, be~een Cla,y And Dixon 
busy calling each other coward, etc. as lonll as he had excl"sive useof labor oounties shoftid be a part of South Dak. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
l1he public will ",ffprvesce for a'-=W.~h~il:e.~sa~V1~·n~g~ag:r~iC~U~lt~u~r~al~m:ac:~h~in~e~r~y~'e ~B~u~t~~~ill:~~~~~~~~~~~~:,:~~.-----~:~~~~~~;.ra~'Y.i!~~~~~~~~~~;Ti.;.:-,:,--.--

- RI!d.J,hen it..1"Lill.!!)J....b~__ up the stream, should go to N.,hr, .. kA. I H. B. WILSON, Olllihior, NATHAN QU!.OE, Asslntant Cftllhler. 

Rpmember when you mark your X 
A []pecitll!.L Rod all work guaranteed to for Judge of the Ninth Judicial Dist. 

European factorie-s and put to use in --Sioux City Journal. 
those countries where they have the 
oheapest land Rnd the cheapest labor in 
the world. Not only in Argentine are 
these machines utilized but are found 

OIRBCTORS:-J. M. Strahan, Frank B. StnilBu. George Pqllrt .. John T. Hr.elllller, 
Prank II. Northrop. Fl'lUlk Fuller and II. F. WII.on. 

be firat-cu,ea. mark it aftei the oameof W. M. 
WAYNI!.. NEBRA~KA. son and make no mistake. Robinson 

The Cleveland administration hu '" 
grief, grief, grief. Seoretary or s~.-;t -==""""",==================="'-"'-==-==-==-=-==-=-=-=

CENTRAL 
as you will see, is the demo·pop nomi. 
nee while Robertson is the republican in India, Egypt, Southern Russia, Asia 

Minor and Northern Africa. While 
thpse countries have almost 

Olney, has signitled his 
resign, because of a. cla8h on the 
t'lzuelan affa; r. The Seoretary is 

L.F.HOLTZ, 

M~dl Mal'~~t. 
U"orll" Ih!rrigtf'l,j is rnnninll likp Ii 

raOf:' hor:,e dowll ill th~ big ttdrd COID· 

wis:o:inuer's dh;trict and the other fel· 
lows will bA difltanced. It is right and 
proper that a G-t'rman should be on the 
Board for the German citizens form a 
large portion of our most thrifty and 
industrioUA popUlation. 

lIt-horer", who are satisfied with the poor~ 
est olothes and scanty far~-, tl:!.ey ha'\"e 
ah;o cheap transportation. Go look at 
the maps of India, Egypt anac8pecially 
of Argentine and see their great advaD
tages~numerous inland rivers. Water
ways on 'Whioh to doat the orops to sea~ 
port and theooe to market. It is t.bese 
three new ,factors: oheap land, cb~ 

to favor a more vigorous poiioy tha.n 
President Cleveland. 

Great Britain and Unole Sam may 
hlw6 to lock horns, but if t.hey do John 
Bull will discover that there is too 
much electricity in rour Uncle Sam for 
his Lordship to tackle. 

sa~::~:~~;ed. Merchant Tailar! 
~'liED V O[~PP. Prop. 

B~d. !'(H'k. ~Iulton, SmOKed Beef, 
Hams Sboulders and Bacon. 

The rep';blioan tioket '>ught to be 
winner. A Mid-Continent exposition to be held transportation, labor saYingagricultur-

R.t Minneapolis in '97 is being projf'oted· al machinerr.in the bands of almost A. O. Bartley of Magic, Pa., writes: 

An l!;iegant linlt uf Seasanable 
Goods to Select from. 

~ .., 
Highest Price Paid for 

The governors of ten northwestern ldave labor. Against these our agri- I feel it a duty of mIne to inform 
Htat@6 have been invited to send repre~ culturalists must compete which they Rod the publio that DeWitts Witch 
6f'ntatives to a meet.ing Nov 20, to 000· cannot continue to do and maintain a Hazel Salve oure me of a very bad case 
sider proposals. Nebraska is Included. standard of Amerloan living. There. b f Shop FIrst Door \JV'eat of the State Bank. 
The movo is cel'tainly a laudable one .. 1~~~~~~~~~~?~~~~~I;:~~;~;.,.";lt~"I~S;o~o;ur;ed~m~y~~oy~o:';;"t-"",,~~~~:;;;;;~~=====~=====;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

11\1'. I. JUHLIN, 
Mlluufectllrer of 

~b-&~li·P6kiti(}fl-sbonh]-be·-be:ld;-' -1 as we protect our maDufactur~ 
Sf'lnator ~herman has written a book iDg industry, uFrom the pauper labor 

whicb contains criticism of many prom. of the world". But we cannot do it by 
illflllt pnblic men, such as BlalDe, Grant, a tariff, for it will in no way e.ff60t an 
Garfield and ot.ber~. It has created a export. And the only way to remove 

Co, 

Mrs. Knights, an Euglish woman, bas 
tro nslateu the first Hindoo Qove!. 

B 
n.'O, S h vast amount of comment, and has this oompetition is for the government o C) ts ~ be S. brought forth endless discussjon es· to pay a bounty on the exported prod. 

peci!t.lly among leading republicans (If ucts, thus reducing the cost of trans~ 
the natiou. The book is"enHtled,'UForty portatlOn from our shores to foreign 

There is no doubt, no failuro, when 
yon take DeWitt'. Collo and 
Cure. It is pleasant1 a.ots promptly, 
baq. after effeots. ~edgwlok Drug Co. 

Repairing 8. Specialty. 

NuTAHY P(!HLTC. 

Shop First Door South of } S. Years in HOllse,Senate'Qud Cabinet." seaports, thereby benefit the farmer by Persill.n nnd ribbed velvet riubo~s are 
French & Co~s. Office. ~ the price of his p~oducts. among the novelties used for dress trim· 

NEBRASKA. 'A~kl¥number ot.u...-~ho In lat. years ~th. surplus exported mll!J!8;-
no. not I e t.he present aspeot of things dlp. not exoeE"d 8 per oont. Yet the Say, why don't you try DeWitt's Lit· 

:;=u~:~ J~~:w;t8~:':it~W7n Yt~:sb=k~ price that this small part brought in tie EarlJ Riaetst These Uttle 

:;;;o~E~~D ;~~~:~e~l:!ma :nu~v::; ~~:r[.:~; ~:;k:t~I~:e~S t~:e price at ~~~~t~::~ac~~~;.~:i~:~\~nb:~~O c~~~ 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines, Liquors, 
And Choice Cigars. 

r Schlitz' Milwauke& Beer·ll 
La d L d I 

which the other 9'2 per oent was sold in work. Sedgwiok Drug Co. n oaus an nsurance of repnblioans w~o snpported the pres· h' t Th k t I f -----.-
• ent nominee, who avowet! they would t IS coon ry. e mar e pr ce 0 The girls of theU\gh "choolaUelena, 

C 
. S' rt every fllrm product raised of whioh Mont., bav9 organi:.t:(I(l Q military com- CtHIf' Bt't'r ill quarts aod pints for family use. All ~rdef6 given prompt attentioJI 

onveyanclIlg a peCla I y. not vote for Mr. Traoy it nominated. there is a surplus is based upon the 
WA YNR, NEBRASKA. We swallow the dose because of our re- market and our farmers will pany. 

,_ __ _ _ ___ ._ publioanism. receive for their crop the foreign It's just &8 easy to try Une1'ttioute 

I. W·. ALTER, 

BO~DED ABSTRACTER Wm., PJEPENSTQCK, 
If, as it is olaimer!, t6e elevator men priee less the cost of handling and trans- cough cure as anything eb,e. "It's easier 

on the Short Line are permitted to load porting it t.o Liverpool. This is the one to cure a severe oough or cold '''J!h it 
a car of grain much beyond the cspa- price that is paid for our wheat and it Let yom' next purchase for a cough be{ 
city of tbe car, aud yet pay freight only makes nO dHferADce whether it is con· ODe Minute congh oure. Better med· 

Write, inRurance, Collection" tor the rated oap.olty it 'is disoriminat. snmed wIthin the boundaries 0/ Epgland iOID!!; .. _.~..ter...~M!!lt!!;"b&tter try it. 
look .. d aft .. r. ing again.tthe CSt. P. M. & 0, and it or within sight of the land on whioh it Bedgwlok DrngCo. I The Leading~ 

seems straIl~e that the ma.tter i8 not in- was ra.ised. Britmy stated the principle Frenoh js.okete are very short, and . • 
01111'10' t)verCILIzeDS Ba.nk. Wayne. Nebra1;lka vel'ltig~ted. Tbe grain men on the St. is thi,.; "we raise a surplus of wheat tor Bgaih they have quite--.-loll&' V80ndYf.el Manufacturer of and Oealer In 
_____ . __ . ______ . _____ " Paul should have the same advantages which we must find a purchaser in a points that fall on the skirt. , 

CI TII R IVI=RY STABI E 1 ~ranted by the Sbort Line, that the tree trade market, and that market de· ------~~- I H ~ C1 S ddl . . 
,. n "L. L • market here may be justllS good as at termines the prioe at which we must ''lith two little ohildren su~jeot.to arne"s-s- ::::s ~ a - . e.ry. ,',., .... , 

U.iCI:L\ t~.D8 _;H~08, Propriet.ors. LliUTP} or othAr Short Line points. sell in the home market." . crouq we do not rest easy Wlthont 9-
1 

Q. 
01 berwhe (JfJmplaiut, .bonld be macie to Now tbls is a familiar, a self e"ident bottle of Chamberlrin'. Cough RemebY 

c:r(\0I1D Rl GS tho railroa" c"mrnlH'lOllerH of tb, •• tato, fact, Rr' true aD~ lnolearl '0 .Imple that In the hou •• ,for the most oievereattao~' VV .A. Y NE, NEBRASKA. 
~. . \ heres H. .IJJpgro III tbe woodplle" soma. W(\ are almml,t ashameo to have rl>mind- l..qnickl, succumb to 0. few doses of It. I . 

Furmshed on Short Nouct: and \\bere anJ tbe-Q1l1~~1' tbHJ dJsorimIUa ed you of It But so much d~pendSUP'\_MOrri80.ll. Colo., Bud. For sale at 25 "UP TO DAT-E-" HAR-NESS-·----
at R~asonablt: Rates. Hon agamst WaYllU 1. mochfio.d the 0l.l.\\J It IS the c.Ol'uer stone upon wh1t'.b and ro oent& per bottle by 'Phil Kob\, tCl== 

Perr7B.ro •• oldBt&b1 .. u.O[)rn.~la!:&.D.d F..:rl&h tJ.'t't'er " ... .a I ~eO)o;TnrC'E?l 0::-; L ..... 'r p .... e:l:.) and SttdKWick DrnlJ' Co. TU:rn9-d put on sh'ort notica. . , 
. 1 

:1' .. , 



SI\V 
In Spirits 0 1a 19b to to ,gentle am 
()wn it was one to be lorglven every I very sel sh Try to tIle ') ou 
thin/! I know I am unhappy I ought Dot 

V\ e shall meet then, ere very let you sUlfor lor It, dear, good. kind 
long Balli tho old lady, glVlll,t.t' hLW I gru,tJn\ that yOil ar3,' and the eveo ng 
her hand ended 10 e wb 0 her 8 arms 

Wlthlfi afew dal8 I tl ust " Bv to mortO\V lIldeedl' wblspered 
I Ana at Inchruurew'" granny to helselI, tears Pond lau~htel" 
'At lnchmstew ' btl u~,..,hn.{ wltb each oth r In bel' 
GrunDY said timt eveDlDg thnt she cObom 'By t:::rtn JI~O\V my awed 

bad rea ly batl 0. pleasant day and was (e a dlne;l } elJ muced 1 (an well 
no In tho least f I.tl~ut:d nor would bf'litH e there WIll De anotbe fuca by 
s e go so e~n y to I ell atleg-mg that to-u:orrolV 
sbe !Hied trlG 001 0\ eotlde to :::Ht Hnd For tJhe knew I'ly this time t at all 

an I accord n~ly !-Iha lad hur was Il.!ht and that the magiCIan who 
were a.!'&IU~t mf'/J vt>!oltel'dav,' she IDOl It 0 t ana placed In the Wii~ to tl lons or m dou I and mIst, de-
Inur"ed IHen ~ou dcar )ou ,OU Olly aJtholl,..,bthechw30 pOlS and!JectlonanU/loum Into 8un~hlne and 
8&ld so fit Je und and, ou seemed 80 I oalsles were gone un I thel e she sat g udn~~8 was all eadJ {It hHi po::;t, aDd 
grleved lor hltn I SIlent aDd 8m Hn"r a lIttle to the won onlv mv utln.; that morr,owa dawn to 

"'1 WeB grieved and I 11m I!1Ip.ved, dtJl of some 60e e tJe who \Vas III aDJ· begm I IS uel ghtful task 
but. 'snid tbe old mdy almost fierLcIv I th nlY but a Hlllllrng- n ood" I 1 he next mOI'D og GmaJaine wns 
• I comader CecIl IS a 001 a.1l tba same All tl:uo Igh t.bo VI eeedIng" wee'k! mltlS!nz at noontIde 
He ouJrht to ha\ e seen and kno\vn long' the temperdtU! 0 In ( elaldme's vems 'Lone 0 ! to the ~Dslde rna am to 
al!o- any man With an 0 Il]( eot perl:ep.. had leen steal.hly goln ~ down every ber old place beu~~th' the waterfall 
tlOn would-that you dId not ~are a mOl nmg 51 e nad 8-11:eo cnoler and where she uiSed to H..,b "cbeerfu I y ex· 
button 'or hIm He mIght bave seen en. mer Rnd more and IDOl e I eady to be phuned tbe white headljd aomestlC, 
that there WLtS aDotber-' I I ersuadeu and reasoned wltb bad 'W tlO read In thIS a return to R hal pIer 

I What" ") ou tOG" And wIth a th61 e been anybody at hand to leason I mood than had cha~actert ed tbe even 
great-cry, nut it all came, aDd every- Gnl persuade fng berore .:she did not take bet" 
lbing was explained I flut tne prudent grandmother haa rod DOl yet ask for Honald b t she B 

HI( \OU batJ. onlv S8td 80 before ' seen all and ueld her ton rue I there all the 88me, fm 1- ector here 
An [lOO1 granny felt a:3 if sbe coull ~be had rorl:u&t a SWl i repentance I saw her cross tbe road and away U) 
never lornlve herflelt aD 1 crjej aJso, b t she had abo propbe:::lied a return I thlOUgb the bIrken wood ' 
and wi\ e her eyes to rmg the bell, of the tantr rns wei e tbe repentan e I "1 think, saId t he lady sbortlyafter, 
and gI\e Ot eJ'S an S~D I mU8S8/i:'e8, I forced on apace, and not allowed to when repeatlDg thIS to a thlrd pereon 
and then sat (own to her desk to write) work Its own end Bnd, thererore 0.1 wbo har1 walked up frOID the "'1< e r1 
DOtes an II arne excuses wlLhout a sec· tbough it hud been no ea.sl tblDg to lnn" whel'6 he had managed to en· 
ODd 8 heSItatiOn I do sbe ! ad put a curb Dot only 00 her dure the nl!!'bt thougn it had Dot be"n 

• We Lsn let It appear amOD.sr 001"- speech} ut on ber actIOn" Bnd, bad an agreeable one 1 think, S r F, ed· 
.elves that It ,~as tbll:s CO E1OlyatIa1r • Qy word and uctcarrled out t.he will of prIck you know the place It is some .. 
qumll ~h6 ama. tty (ana the world her yo ng tyrunt where near that waterfall that we heur 
muat think what It pleaseA ~av It Perhaps CeraJ Jine bad almoRt hoped now 'for they were staDdlng outslde 
will very likely hardly th nk of Ui at to he Ie on"tr!:lt d w th anj perbsJJ:!, the hou .. e 1J.'!t sbe spoke - of course [ 
aU, we shall JUl'it be mJ8sed lor a day had she been so she mlJht have given um send some one to show you the 
and 110 more snd we sbaH enoy the wa.y !utgranny with a chu kle baJ. \Va.:;, but "bew.s.sotl'almot>terebe 
eclat. ot retirIng early, as the best peo gone on w- I h hie r PI UDal attune could repudiate the Idea. 
peMlwayadotetir"searly lion every Thtj chIld nOLded a le::;son and to No~ning could hs,\e been better 
tbing It IS Dot WOL tb whIle to drink gl\ e her her heaG at this criSIS and GeraldIne In ber own onchanted nest 
"be of pleasure to tne dre2'& let ber hang' er::>elf on hf'r own rope I of fern aDd h68thel' In tbe ~pOL where 

as -It were was LlH.!onte&tahly the beRt In h", bad hl8t b"beld bel the ... pot 
bad I thlllg' tCl b~ done aud therefore al· wbereupon he haa won hls fir:-;t trl 

am f!ettln~ to thollgh the pJo dea really B:J.cri I um hs C.()l1ld he have WItihed for 
old woman sod CRnnot s uod as fiu~d 8elr and cu Id nut but heaH~a sigh better omeD no\,. 

~~:: ta:o 1 reo~C~e3°~~'p;~r'! i:n:~; ~a81~~v~oo~e~:o ~ll~ ~~~~ t~:ls~~lJa~~ I ~~dli;~~OeL ~~T, ~:' as hedrew near 
day." she mE ntally sroo tied - 'and streets and cHrd:J III on hel' plate and She was "1otandIng' 011 the self same 
10 we are 011' to rel:lt alld recrUIt. WA maDtl~piect:l W lIe In t.~ e background ledge of ~lipi cl'y ro k whernon he hli.d 
may hope if 8.111.13 well, to st.ay lOnl{or she hali but u. r e UI \ 'blOn of lnch startled hOI that urtol liuon till PC j=t'Uol"tJ 
&eotb-er year ' marew (a: tie {o d and bohtl1rv aDd allO and sta.ndI!.! so near the e t.;e 

By tbo end of tbe week: evervth ng with I he ('01 er s only U.':it whwped 0 I tha.t he Qur~t not rlbK: 8tart.iwg ber 

~:t~::~f~~ ~~t~~~ ~!:m~I!J.ra~a~~t ~~e I I~a t~~v t~t:~~ I o~l ~ seh~tll~~d sl~~ I d~~~ 8
g
g 'e

n 
was 8 lllo~t afrald to roo e Ol to 

aod mo~t of the servants sent on In for belsel lind tbeonh tlang she had i 1rea,lhe and It J;eemed aCTe::. e e sbe 
front. I dene wus to ur 'P I eilE oden tbe f rtL e tUl'ucd naLl slowl and 8orLoIVfutl as 

Gomldme was out making a round of hal' \vhh:h bud 14r C8 eo hLI:! departure it s emed, moved wit.h ~downcast eyes 
CI( 0011 byu V1tlttl a~ she and her and bl ou,... ht. h m to ber sLde at tb.; toward h!m 
craDdmoLher were themsehes to be IliL8t On\eHi< nt onpor~nlt\ \t It'n th she was close hv hiS slde 
oil OD the rollowlD~dty when a v\Sltor 1\ow tlhe ould atloLd to Sit Bad smlle on the cuntwes or the 10DO' rank 
wBBannounced to 1lN Clmpbtil a to OD her bab.:onJ I drlpp ng bIo. 8 and then o~e wo d 
wbose COmlDl( noUnD./! was stud toans- I ear old soul he founl fault with I rang out bold and SlrOna Gela!-
boJv N86 at tue t.lIlle Dothw.g not elj en with the rain on tbe dIne 

He biid evidentlv known when to Arf!} I ~hlre hIli tops a thO gb it rell ( eraldme dId not srrcam DorfaInt 
call, bowe\el anu had been expected lin W'd.ter~pout.8"On tile hl'::.t 6\Cn1l1g ot nor lall tillS time She only BlOOfl 
altboufit:h there was wltb It aUB(er- thclrreLUrn tothclrf-li,....hlandhome qULtesull,whLlet.hecolor SlH'lly let. 
taLA 10 hiS rlDg of I l.Jlsmal ~ Wa.tI the uutlook fl'om ner her beek her blue ojes dilateu uDd 

ID illS sbe stood 1I p:; rei 

Sal! his host- I wID;te w,-,tel!,j lIi neath 8 ar ely 
- basUly seAUled to nut ICe It One pi wnOU!:l In 

He m.Jrrnurl"<d sam'" Inau(uble I'eply ql Lr had bat~ led her she had 10 ~rned 
'My gran ldaugbter has goue out th ~tj t.he summel LJoaL \Vas t unnm r 

proceedtJd theopeakel and WIll not t.be lou.t \\b h to) hed e\el'V eve"'l 
return ror an hOUl 01" t\vo Sbe ha~ a lnu at theu lacr and that ha.d been 
D mler of tlllng"8 to do and people to enUll Tb 

aeHe8t::e~e~n ~i~~:~e to morrow 1 On"'the other hand poor little Ger 
'1\ohDk' tOIlLlDued the olrllady al.jlrlOYd:l.Sm:ilra JeUOWllto thevPIY 

yery kindly' I thmk -that we need Iloi tipS or her tin .... er.. an I hI ered anti 
eLand 00 any gleat. ceremon WIth ShU ldeleu uud JlofetlslJ hu:-.elt ab 
ea.cbotber, blr t-rt:derck l ell~nden ectly pcmtent. fOI br!n.[lIl,!! her grand
You WOUld not have orne bel e If you mothel back 10 su h an evil hour she 
bad not wl1'Iued me to be plain sroken had almost ... alt! to slIch an eHI pla.ce 
Shall I then tell you at once 0.1 I 1n bmalew had ne er be ore seemed 
know and \vhat I thlDk Or WIll desolate and d!e8IY ~he could not 
JOu _I-" und ~he looked In Ulrillg y. hlue belle e I It had sbe leen told, 

But It was (ertu n be would not lie that she co Id ever bave looket! 
bad been too much exaaperated h rto upon the 10ljed home of her childhood 
and confounoel at the flr~t too much wlt.h au b an ungraClOU., eye The 
cast tlown au se I ently to have ra.llied very ser ants saw t.hat 8 e "as uora 
Without he Rid now throwD out and, eponsh e and 0 It of splrlts and fanCled 
as It wa.~ he rent.ained speechless she had g1O\\ n flne llnd ~cornful 
merely t'rnlDg on her a dumb ap ThiS rnls~rable m selable rain," 
pealin" eye wbich seemed to ImJJlore she moaneJ how gIno ny how de-
eomro~t8nd hope plOJab e, It all h){lks '\nd Jet I nevel" 

Per1l>b round It 1[loolnv aoLl deplOLubJe berole 
I Itl.tlubt at Aunt Chadl tte when she 
warned I hdt t wo ld 1 e HO I for 

WUt~ h~ \v~s she welo thcv lJoth
where were t.hey and wl:mt. dLd It all 
me n J 

~Le swayed !!cntlv forwards and 
on e a!!J. n ound hi 11'>1 If dusped ID tl!e 
samu :-.tIOO_ ar ns that had held her lQ 

the I>el ~aLDe Itl ot be 01 e 
BUL the re..,emlJlan e welit 

fUl thel 
1 shall not let \OU ~o tl1l8 time ' 

wb l:)pcrt:d a \OlCe w h~ I e tr 1 ha e 

iO~!~~naOn~ ~he:a t~~n~ /iTt ~~~~ k\(~v~ 
h$j to me IC Lot don Oil my darl ug, 
my darllng- yo 1 uHl I know It [am 
!:iura 01 It, 801 d nuw t.here there l 
don t weep so l..llttUlJy or If vou wlU, 
let me klS" away the teurs (. eraldlne 
I love you and [ m u:;t love ~ uu 
whether \OU will 01' not be Q"i'nero S 
and for';1 ve and let us both he happy 
Na~ dOll t h1de ,lolr fa e -but he 
10und the way to It pi e enth 

She coul.! not 1:It.l'ul!glll WIth hlm
COuld DoL cho)!:'e I ut hearken to hlm
could not. but he hap v to h 1 Il?ll 

And UeLJemlen knf'W hi'" around bv 
thIS til e pnd was \CIY ~ul'e that half 

res would be pLUductl\H of ODlj 

what. me I un left tha.t damp nnd de· 
creatlll e do Dlnl{ away wb D I went to say my lIghtful 1 uL sadly I bt umatlc spot he 

against a han lsome gallant who ba,(l l ood bye t.o her Sh",s.ud I ueed no~ bad obIS ned aB he wa ted the fau· 
I ha\e n ade ml'selt une sy that none hand that lay In hu~ had l)ten 110m .. 

~:!a:ti~:ua1!!frn~~{\ b:~-o ep:ra, ~I ::I~~(~ of them \vould eVAr ha\e troubled me leed him the heart pI e:-'l:It!d 10 hU:I own 
and that at Ie ~t tl e unror uuate sf- l.ad been allowed to be IllS alroady 

~~~tl~:;~~~~hh;~Yl~~~~~~~tU:h~ ..:~~~ fall m !!ht 18 e been 8ollo'\ ed to dIe And he bad oLt8omed Corgl cne ~ 10r 
ahe thuuc-ht, saw w ha.t she saw felt ouL of Ltself I iZot away as sooo &:I I allAtbue pta,st I word t th 
whatahe feltJ co Id Hond lart lIly 10 e foJ" tthel ana n le (n'i 80U e 

Poor glanny bad never been 80 BE"t AiJC a I ey will not lome here tbl~ I only word that. had been nrolJPou 0 " 
i I lif R H d b d aut.umn that 11:1 one lhiDg Oh It \8 on t e otherSlde had found \CDt 1n a 

np D lor c e en en a not an 8Omet.h n ' to feel I have done WIth t.he roUI m'ur FlO ::oft that io hau oen at-
~~da:~ a~a~p-~n~~u ~rJ ~l~l ~h:t?'- Hu\' mODd~ alld A lint Mar a a.nd all of most InauLllble ~tll , vou ~ DOW I do 
8b~ bad seen wiser wha.t she ba I them 01' the III etlent that I thlok I hat JOll sbou dn t flhouldn t 
suspected and AUj;!&!6St what 6ho Id (an breal.he fre Iy and tot be In ago SbOlllrlo~ tld.ve quite fjUlIO tl cated 

ne~t. be done With noth~ng but t.he ~U~~ll~~ ~~h~ i:tl~:~t tt~~l 8~~1?~~it.1 m~ ~~ ~ h:~0~7J~ ~,mC:~,c;~~I!t.ldged 
moat eager ooquies once on blS pa t sn II and t;he tl e w a long wearh I the happy lo~ er I cady to a know Ie j gd 

.t loally, she wound U With a pi oph deB alrlnu: Ln eath anyt.hll f! ohu.11 1 I IO UlS6 1 shaLJ 
~g~lt::~~: ~~~ldd~:~D~l~~t ~~td a~~, l\ow the II ous t1ttn,.r was that 10 ne er do so aoy more) 
le~ ted ol{url": w.bo h d (I e t 80 humbly eX81 t pI 01 01 t on Uti t.he gl a.ndcul d S IHE END. 
and cautio S Y In vamslHld lUW thm SpirIts -ank dIU those of t 6 grand 
air, wbl!e 10 Its' pace I"at unright ~ mother rl ... e It-lre. Gla(tstone III Politic .. 
broad 101 m wItb H uare s.hou dOl8 und She p ut Ie I nnd gosl-!ipod inqUlred ,\ hu sh \11 sa) that the m!1uence of 
cour8.g~ou':!l and uniaullted aIr pre alo t iJl~andth t. pre d abotli tho a woman Ul nut a factor mp)iltic!I't 1 
pared lot an,}thlUJ uno thlrstmg to I tLlc nu olUed Fol' ttle l"('OIU!) Whll:h have the best pogsIble reasun for know .. 
01 play his valOl sbe hud uc ult cd In London 8.1 rang-cd tug Utljlt Mrs GladRtone aud Mrs 

do ~~!~ m~~~d ~I~l~~a~r;~d Fb~lle(r~~~ ~ot;~~~t;~"n~on, ~f tt/~LU~~~C~~l~ 0 nle~ tl:~ li.l.rry---!>rew blHe exerted the~selveft 
leilor uli I a. tlO r GO llay be cn.rcrul qu.aHltunt us with whom It was de~ll· to the ut:nost to get the aged I remler 

"'1\ot a \vord not a l:lIng 6 wmd of thIS ablu to keep Ip 1 enJly wterCQurse to rdmqUlsh otllce. and that whlle al 
lnle:rwlCw to (;('raLdlne I know my and wbo sud the I;t ou d III eben ly bo I lharrltz theIr efforts were vlgof'ollsl,Y 
ch'Jd !6be h1 tlOt UIJCl sert Itlve ~be lD lobe J o! t and u.ltoJ'uther seemed rene"ed .IhLs fact gives added collor 
b,*the basty 1 od -of her race Dld to have no J'j~ mpatlJY 'VitA nor to to the 811noun~emeDt of the Pall blalJ 
ab« j)ut onc(~ suspect...,o had been malie nny allo\\lI.llce for Geraldlnu a Gazette Not that Mr Gladstone IS a 
wll;b-me Bhl:' woulu t.ake lire at once de,}.>r t;SIOU man to be dictated to by his famn,. or 
an«twbo knows w'llether we sbould U\ou seem \iery nlOrry to night t)~en mttuenced but femmme pe~ls 

:J~~:u';;:;~n~~t.~ ,~kl~:W~m~18:~~o~~ ~~:~d~:~l~~ tIed W:::nd~:ma ~b~ telley can ever ~veICome a n an of Nr 
know at least. I meun unt l until knt"W wn t- It meant ), QU seemed Gladstone's f-orce of character If 
you choo..,e ..tour own tIme rot' tdllng- qUite re okea to I e here in thL:t aull these ladles were at liberty to express 
ber Of cour;l\"' but I' mUot not I e mu,t pin e ou tillS meluocbolv avaolog , themselves, It would be m grateful 
Ilot be yet. ' po,"lIe I the peake. fret ully • [am terms to the edltor of tile Pall Mall 

"My deal' Mrs. (Jlm»bell, you rnB) SUI e [ am vo y I1lt1d VOII like It. It 'SIGalette for b.s plucky pronouncement, 
tru8t me And no" '.a,d BEllIeodoD "gooJ Ibln/{ th.t BOY one ""0 be me... which was likely to bnng about t\le 
with iWl'QC. ~motJon ihow BhaH I tner ry , shudder ngo Even Irc~l and consummatIOn the) so de\outfy «eo 
thau;IC. lOU (or the ern e 50ll ba 6 she cast a 8 ornrul gla[~ce at the bla • d f h V C i 
done mo" Had ~t at bc..,n for Vall ~nl! logl:j -thlnkl-qg o(t.b.e wu.rtD.\b. and 81't'ed, an 1 t er~ wldas

h 
a. to gI' ~ 

t. 4QQ sho IJd bavo: .'l:.ft. L was bn 'iunhgb-t. of tue 8Odt.h '" journalism they wou ave ve 
&he ~UP. of dpJ.lU tu..-. when. I Tecej.\cd. ~ The tl're ia ueeCied, cenalnlYt'- ob-o \0 him -Tbe Uqntle'Woman , ~ 

of God <:rIf'S ont us PX 

dnLDwd wheD EhJuh lHllt UI) With ";-Ill 

IUJllDg hOMlP~ of fire :\Iy father, lilY 
futhel' the charIOts of Israel nnd the 
chor8~men ther{'of' 

The -w;trrT;-;-
),[ Ducharte ret.:eu'tl,) made known to 

the I< lencb Academy of Sciences the re
sults of an expelfmeut made by M 
MaxinH:' Lecomte In (. ongo upon a tree 
of the genus )'luS~nga UI)On making 
In(,l~lOns n the tl1l11k of it and placing 
n Inti at the foot of the tlee more than 
ten qual ts ot pure w.uter collected in 
th J t~l n hours '1 he gorl1las it seems. 
aI'£' 1n the hnblt ot slakJD .. their tblrst 
11t th(>~e bidden fountnlDs and regu1a~= 
the tl()W~Of lIquid at wid lIy pul11ng ott 
dH'ft-'H nt zed branthes Many years 
ago Dr nlllcit found in the province 
()f MartabnD Afl lea n plant belonging 
to the same natuf:ll OHler wbose sort 
and porous \\OOU dhHnmged when 
wount1£'d a \ ery 1nrl:>e QU lllttty of a 
pure and taRteles~ fh,l tl which was 
quite wholesome and waH used 813 a 
bevel'age Py the nat] ves ThIs plant 
\' as named by Dr \VallIch the watt"r 
vwe and has been p-luced lo the getills 
Phrtnerenfl. whJrh signifi ~ "plant ('QlID
lulu These plunts htm a remal'ka 
ble eXI ept on to the 119\1a\ ehllrll~ter of 
the order "bleb elllbra(>~8 Rvecles t.hnt 
pl'oduC'e a mill ... y julce-suc h tor exam 
pIe as the celebrated cow tree, or 
Pa.l0 de VacR of! 80utn Am~r'lcn which 
yields a coplou. sUN,11 of a r'r~ ani! 
wholesome 111l1k 88 goo(i1ns tURt ot tIle 
,cow and nsed for tbe !-liI:)De purpose w.: 

Public Opinion • 

At tIle lowest deptb rum wbl-cl\ spe,
cimens of tbe bottom hav,", been brO\lgbt 
up 116 different specIes or IDtu8Ol14 
were found.. 



T\\o ~oll"g "omen p\angpllst<! n C 
IItlllllPillL: h,t' 1<1,,1.. u< hll~:',JlHI and Lavlu;..:
j;(l'eUl "-Ii I (''-~ 

Fi1i ... ,..---Jill F:tJ.p,,) l'~ij f· .... h\· nr.I<II"II!"~ (; "",., 
J\f'I .... G! C).t.. 0" )0.." 1ll.>.lLft,·r f'il ... t(llJy·~ 11M· 111,,' 
,.,Iou!! (·un·" Tn·llt, .... al"l .tltkJ tnaJ IKlttJt1 !J-..,- \" 

N'~;~'~"; .. '""b' j:~~ I 

and! 

B!ood 
An' ms('panhly 'ronnertro-;- Tl'~ 

llW!' dl'P('IHt ."impl}" Mile y. ~olldly Uphll 

tllt' lat:~·i. if It is pllre th(>y arl' prop· 
{'ri,' h."d and tlif're IS 110 ··uery()u .... llt!s:oj ... 
If It i~iml tIl t> h 'x are a'd on rdu",(' and 
tilchur]"(lr"ul DI·r\'uns prUi'itratl Il n'su 1. 
F{'ed!lw ncnL.'S Oil pllre U oull. ~Iakp 

punt Ll,)ou add kt,cp it pure uy LahJll.~' 

SICKLY PRINCE:::. 

the Heir to Uvcr,. "~nrop("o.n Tbro~e 
i. !\lore or LeBa Ui.ell.ed. 

~~.~"A-.'::~~~<W~-'-if l.t.l.s a sl1bJect_ot-consl-del~I-e-'£9lle(>-1'D 
to peOI)le In EUl"o})e thnt n 1l11JJ1lh~r ct 
the helrs-[u'e8Umllti \'(' to the tIll'Qnes ot 
the old \\"ol"ld should, just at the pl'(!d~nt 
moment, be- In such n C01Jtlltltm .. ·ot 
ilenlth as to give 1·lse to the lllOJjt IIoerl· Th ---1·---· ----r t 
ous anxiety, Tbe Czurovitcb 10 In tbe e c eanlng 0 ca:rpe s 
laat sta~{'s ot consumption ROel lit O(lt • h k' h Th' • I 
expected to lell"8 Copeubagen, wbere Wit out ta mg t em up. at IS a speCialty 
be uow 10, .ilve, with Pearline. After a thohiugn 

Archduke I·"roncl. FerdInand. or Aug, sweeping. you simply scrub them 
T ALE'iTElJ WIVE~ OF ~'Al!oUS OJlIOAXS, Hood's 

Sarsaparilla Mltto. JAaU:s E, CAMI·IHCLL. !~B~'~~~~e~~v::!,~:I~~~~hll!~t~b:tl:~~l~; with Pearline and water. Then you 
be.n "Iveu uollmlte" leu",e uf auOeDee wipe them ,off with,eClean,wa,t~j.an.cl' Ml~8. J. 11- Jo"(IJLIt.KElt. 

Thp One Trot" ll'ood Pllrltier. 

Mn~, WILL1A» M'Kl~J.tl:\", 
Crom 'tbe ormy nnd Is Ululer medical sit down and enjoy their new------~--. 

501lJl', dark I:'.r£'d WO!U;1I1, of sweel, fit
:rHl'tln' m:lUIH'r. Her f:1tlH'r. Dr. Lud
'ow, W:l~ a plollPel' nt til(> ~tl'rllug qual
'tif's thnt han> ('olltrllnlted to Uhlo \IIta
!Jlliry. ~Irs. llu!'<hul'll was bOl'n nUll 
reared In 8(JriuJ!fif'ld nnd hilS! always 
hf'f'n 8('t!\P!Y t~n~:lgel1 ill church work. 
Rhp I~ all ('xl"mplal'Y hoU!~ekpt>pel' lInd 
pr('~ld{>s witb old till1(' tlOsplt:lltly 30fl 
~r:l('e O\Ter a ueautlful lwnge of the 
eal'ly Henn!s~rln('(' tYIW of Ill'('hltt·('fure. 
Cllilke ~1rs. Campul'U, Hli(> Is d.llldl{·s!'4. 

Is laced to the waist tue nnd the lac- treatment 10 0 remote b{'ulth rt"!'ort In ness and freshness. , 
In~8 carried around and tastened un- the Tyrol. TlIe young crown t,,-Iuee ot 
del' two hooks lu Irout. Tbe cor •• t Italy 1. olso oiling to such ~ de"ree no You ought to be able to,do:la 
SIJrings very much at the waIst line to more than ever convince people 'that \ \. good deal of sitting down. if i.ri 

The Greatest Medirol Dlacovcr) 
of the Age. 

KENNEDY'S 

O''el' thB hips aod In tbe back. and .... be will not live to aucceed to bl. r .. b.... '\.. " ~ all your washing and clea, ning 
tilf're Is 8 separate tucln,!: in the back tbrone. '-, J 
which rash-ns tbere with two books. The hell' to tho g"rKnd <lul,e. orolloden :;7 you use Pearline. and ~"' 

MEDICAL DISCOVERY. 
The side seams find bonf's an' wonderM Is consumptive olld hllS 10DA' been mnr· _~ save time and work. Use 
~~:'~~/'~~;:~~h~~lt ~~~~:~O~!l::H~;~;:('re~~ ~:7:bt~st p~:!~~~:sorW!~e. h~;~~tJo~'~I~~: --==- t87 it alone - no soap wid) it. 
titted and In£'ed properly n hand cno be Albert of Flumlt"rB, unlll{e his f'idl'r ~~~. ~~ ~. . -, 
placed under the front st •• I.,o the brother, tbe lamellted PI'llIce l3alo1wlll, " " ~LJ., O£,M., MI, OO.I9n~"n., ,."~" 
\va!st llne_ Th(" ("ll!:YL.nL~fi!de! Who-pO~Httte~tm""'o-m_+ ~ V ~UI ~ ~IL-
g ,'es elegance ot fig-UTE', but tbe corset' ner, Is extremely dellcnte-. nod so, too. 

!'ot rl'>, Forl1l;:t·, !."! a ~()U1RU of fine 
'OJseove1edTii--one· a~;;'o:;:;;;'~m:;o;-;;n t VT~nIT:""-~'-~1'S 

weeds @ remedy that cures ever.,. tlOlls n~ lwl' I!lftpd husb:lnd, uno qut!e 
Humor, lrom the wor~~ ::'crofula as {·aIHlule- of Iwlding hel" tongue as 

to a common Pimple. was the (;oyprnor whpn fiske!' to state 
has tried It In over eleven hundre(! wlH'thpr ~ll"l'I. ClpveIaud did or did not 

~~~~ttill\II~J~erVh~~~~~eH:ht~~n~:~~h1~ Sllllh him at the Phlhltlelphla review 
tossession over two hundred certificates which cloj:;ely folowPd FOf"!1I~er's dit'l-
fbf its value~ all withi .. twenty mile:::. o( PlltCIt to the Prl"s\cient: ";"'-0 fl:1~~ slJall 
ftloston. Send postal card for book_ be rpturlH'1! wli!le I 8m (iovernor." 

A benefit Is always experienced from From nD Im'alld"s ehalr the chrrlshed 
the first bottlel and a perfect cure is ,\ar· wlr(' of tIl(' ,,"o.·ld fatuous PI'otE"ctionhn, 
ranted when the right Q4antity Is tJ\,rn." Gov. ~1('K!n1t·.", In follOWing- the polnt-

When the lungs 1!Ir~ affecteJ it C.lu-;es cal fortnJlt's of lwr hl1~bn_ld. bas kt'pt 
IIhooting· painsr like needles pa~~jng lu '{"i III I fntwb with Illlhllc <]lle~t!ons at 
trough them; tne same with the Liver or hom ... 61nd abroad. The Invalltilsnt th:tt 

.t~~~: :n~Sa~~~~~Sdi~;)~p~~~sd~~~ ~:~~~ IlreveutNt hpl" adlve p!1rt1clpation In 

tfter lakin~ it Read the labrl. ~~n~~,I:''l~r~O~lo~,~~rtir'I~~:.I;~~;n~~~ !~o;;lr~ 
If the stomach Is foul or bilious It wID JJou~e or Itf'pr{,,8pntutlves naturally 

an5e squeamish feelings.e.t first. h~nd~d to l'oneentl'ate ber mlutl on the 
No (han~e of diel tver n« .... ry. Eat 

Fa 
best you can get! and er:ough ot It Illpa~ur~ Ill'.· 1l\l~b3nd lfu~ e,'pr hatl nt 

se, ()ne tables)JOOnfuUn water .... t bed- IWllrt. If IUP!"£> 1)(> 11 stnl}('hp.' prott'('· 
·me. Sold by aU Druggists. tlonb;t In fhl" \\'o,·)(i to·dny than tIlt> lIU-

tho.r_~_r rhp :\JeKlcley bIll It Is h!s Rwe(>t
ta(,t"d wlff'. wbo tblnks there iii DO Ulall 

her bus.banu·s l>quaL 

nU8t 011 the ,,~ iretl of a ])inno.'1 
Tlw alJlwRrUUt'e of rU!:It ou the tunlbg· 

plUM (lilt! thl:.' sltot'l Wlrl!M of u plano I~ a 

nUly be worn comfortably by n s1n~er III the lltUe crowu prln<.'e of Uerw!1.uy. 
or the possessor of 4 healthy appetite. whose health Is a m~tter ot gor,LVe ___ I anxiety to his parents. In fnct his St"C· 

Sleeve 8t1tfe.ninlll_ ond brother, Prince' Eitel, bls snpiwior 
Tbe full portions ot the 81~ ... es ot In stature, weight, clPVeJ'UeHS and ~en

-silk or sheer wool gowns nre l"uriout!lly ernl health, Is almost un!yertmJly re· 
~[Jffpned by varlo11A Dlod'istes, 80rue gardl-!d as the rE-al belr to the tllrone_ 
using very lIltbt tarlptnn or tbln Cl;no- N<9 one would dfpum of desrrlhing: the 
IInp th.nt hilS little dressing In It. Otb- Prince of 'Vales us II healthy man, 
el'~ n~aln u~e paper mnslin, thinklnc willie his son, the Duke et York, hus 
that wblle It does not stlmy distend IH'Ve1' entirely recovered ,from ilie .. f
the stee\'e·putr~ It k('eps its body. nnd fects of the tn)liold tever with which 
thus holds the purr llluch longer In pu .. l- he was lall] low Just about the time ot 
ttoIf_thnn wben uther IInlugs nre tlI~ed. tbe deatb of his ('!tIer brother, In one 
Sl£>eves on expensive IWI,orted !>town. '-.wtJl"d, one may look all over Europe 
nre HUN} wnb the t.hlnnest of taffeta without tindlnK a single hell' to a throne 
I.'iillt. lHlIl311y white. with a tinger-tenJ,!tb 1,1 who~e b<'llltll anlJ pbYl:l'qup bls futul'e 
ot aoubled bias tarletJin or erlnollne i "u1Jject8~pln~~ut\dellee. 
,Clltberl'd on with the tdPeve between Poop Doy. 
the outside materlnl and the tRfteta A diminutive newsboy W81!1 (onn(l 
Ilnlog_ slf"eplng In the dool'\vny , r tbe \VhUB 

l~~levilant saloon at midnight by Pntrol-F\llk. fln(1 Velvet .. 
Yeljet flourl&lIes on cloak .. 

dre~es (lJld hats. 
wa"~ :~a~l t!~ot:nel~ t!~: ;~;::s:a;:~oo!::~ 

Bows of velvet brocaded ribbon are 
BeeD 00 dressy bats. 

~'lve-Incb satin bark ,.el,..t ribbon 

eblBed througb, lIe had cUddled close 
to t.he \,·n-l1., and thereby 1I:'0t the bene--

BUI't" IJltHcutloll Ihat the i)hulO 113M t..(~n In high colors for iTusb COnllr8. 

. tlt ot a bIt of warmth_ 1Ie c!1rried :l 

bUDdle ot unsold papers under his arm 
nnd ,"{as arrald to ~o hOnle because or 
the unpl'ofttablenes9 or his labor.,
Buffalo Courier. 

~ 

'Onder' di\te,of Oct. 4.:t893 •. Mr. W, 
8. Jllg1ee, W:lOllgel'" ()t t.he 'Vlllte-
ba.lI, :X, Y., Chronicle, says: "I l.mow 
~ a <'l:i.se where. th-e Rf[lUnS T'abules 
lIa\"e 'done wonders: Actually 
snved 8 UlOD'S I!ft-! GlveD up by 
.. II tM doctOl", Told to get ready 
to die. Had the ''''or~t ronu of 
GYillepsln. CoulOn't r.talD any 
tooil on bls stODlIlC"b, Wasted awa,. 
to (lothlng bll~ flkl::" and oonea." 

~~.;}t~~r:..=)lf.::n~~~~:!J! 
~lO=:!!!"'~Q """""'_l.lli ..... l...n:.. ~ 

exputi<>u to moil:itlll·e or dnUJljDess. 'J'he Plaid 811~ pettIcoats are certal~ 
time of ye-nr or the age ur lluullty ot bright enough to attract attention. 

;::tl~:; ~~;:'~l~t~:llii !~g;~~ W'~~eltfn:~ Chiffon Is evidently In (or another bllf 
MlIJ this winter for waists, 81eeveB nnd 

:~I~!i~:c :t~tU~:~llb::~;~~I!~; :.,::~-::~:! plastrous. 
the rUIn.· us the CliIlDCt.'S I1r(> tllat after A sHk departrut'nt nowadny. e&.n 
tbl! ul'<unl ctH)ling of R tire o"'er night have a Ilo81t1"ely daz7,IIng appen,ranee 
It. hcutlo;: Itt th,~ UIOI'olu/!' would ~e tront Ibe billb colors anti coDlrutin. 
lik~ly to canBe cOlHlellsalioll on Ibe errect~ In vo~u •. 
IIltltnl. ood rust would tOlluedlat~Jl ap- "~r()m Ule Dumber 01 silk 'faist. 
(Jt"fu·, Do r)(lt use oil or finl' ~reuJlly snb- shown at the openlng8 one might .up. 
stn.nL'e to rpnW\'e it.. dI,.t wll. prohnbly post!' tlH~.:v were In tile zpojtb 01 theJr 

I not ~\o aDY_ hann U'l1\~ \t ~\l~ tr.he glory \n RDlte or the eUorw, ot the 
strlnp to t>i.~. ;'[l wlJ.kb CUJ0 they , .~·T('ncb modatea. 

Tba1;Joyru~ 
With the exhiJirating Mense of renewed 
hea.ltll and ~tn~Ill!th and internal el~auH. 
ness. which tOIJU,,"8 Ihe UDe of :syrup ot 
Figs, t.I 'llRknc,wD to the few who hi1\'O Dot 
l!ro:~reNted beyond the"ohl ti1lle medit .... me8 
~l.d "he cheapJUblJtJtutes fiumt'tlJnes ofI'erN 
but "liver ."""I)tedily Ibe well IUloflll<:d. . " 

Olll horae- oars Bre KO'd in llo~'on 'for' » 
eat~h. _l°hO)" iU"e u$d by ell: -"!rull lUI phLy
tu.~.u»eg. 

---~----
t.:.Ulurl1l", .',"cul·.no .... 

eft!;. ~ CboYlIcs,.. ~.,erIlJ A~cat. 8JOla 

YOU 
Put Your 
Foot In It 

when you buy inf~or soap 
instead of the genuine 

SANTA (LAUSSOAP 
The favorite of every ~ot:1an who ever used it. 
either in the laundry pr for all around the house· 
cleaning. Sold everywhere, Made only 'by, 

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CbIcago. 
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- County Treasurer. Wayne. 
- _ Oonnty Clerk. ,'. 

- Oouoty Judge, ., 
- Sheriff, 

- Qonnty Supt., 
County Attorney ., 

- U9moner, 
- Conn~y-8Q".Yot 

- Oo-'!;r Oo,,:!'r 

·OBI<lAGO, ST. PAUL, MnnfL\POLlS " ())(.lliIA.. 

Trains Going East. 
SIoux City POSAenger .... 
Bluck Hills Passenger., .. 
Way Freigllt ......... . 

Trains Going west 

7:5..~ a.m. 
~:60 p. m. 
8:10 a.m. 

Overland Passenger. .. . . 9:25 a. m. 
Black Hilla PasBen;rer .. :35 p. m. 
Way Freight ..... ,......... 3:11S a.m. 
----- BLO·~O-MP--m--LD--LUm~~.--~--

ani 
8iou 
and sout • Is west. oonneots at or-
folk with • an traitilriiOUtb. and west, 
OVerland passenger west,(tOnnecta a1;Norfolk 

:~::~sr' oo;.~~~~~~.U~::~~ 

cbeap labor oountries of the world." 
Now to some old women and small boys, 
to lawyers and politicians, protection 
and tariff are very obscure. things. 
Mope obscure than to the merohant or 
the man who brings foreign goods 
onr borders, it is praotical with 
goes down into his pooket and pays 
duty on the goods, or a fine imposed for 
the privelege of bringing them over 
tbe line. This duty is added to the 
original price of the goods when , 
thus creating an artificial price which 
enables the manufacturers in this coun- u. di'iltinot encourogement to iuvest 

try to pg,y high wages to their working-, 8)taebed'to'bh
18
"nn

d
, .. ' 8"n,.d,y'.b',"ro', Bk.g,.rfep'O'l iien,t:~::~ 

men and carry on their busin8B8. proD- to hrnte ooc88ioned the great 'ad-
tabI,. Since. these goods are sold atan in R8'ricultural improvements which 
artiftoiaJ or protected price, therefore, took place while it w~~_iQl:Ainea.·' 
the man who buys these gOods payS the In 1745 Sir JohnNkl'wlls spoke of the 
artifioial priee. As it is the 8grjeurtural bounty as fellows: . 
olass who most! y buy these goods, "It is givlul' our laborers 0 bounty of 200,· 

88 they are compelled to sell their ~:'~~:~:d~::a!~i:~,E:':!:~::i:::~t ~~~ 
nets in the oheapest markets itwouldcertainiynotha"B. GeneralJyspealt.-
world, therefore this great inga bounty is the only way that can beeO'ec-
obliged to foot the cost of tunny employed to preserve to us our compe· 

and indirectly pay the ~:~ i~~~!~:::: c':nn:;~::s:il ::~;;;c;~~: 
all labor in the U. S. the eXJlorte Ihow U8 tbat aU the provinces 
justioe, it is not really right to Enclo.~nd have partaken of the benefits of 
one industry at the expense of the OultIvatioQ is the In"eatest of all 
It may he .. long time before our'';;;;;-'';lIA I_>d,'''~dtb·'ol'f·''·l'''l ,bl<,b,.ro'tect,a.da,"" •• ent I 
coneent tq adopt free trade, It is hardly bonnty will do for the United 
practical at present, Wid there are only wbat it did for England. And 

Phil·H.Kohl. 
........ THE ........ 

sr5CC'>DEALER IN I??sr 

Paints, Oils, Varnish 

WALL PAPER. 
Just Received, a :fine line of 

NEW PERFUMES 
---- ----~ ----"-~---

a few theorists in onroountry who favor only when our government extends the 
it entirely. All our tarIff talk is but a fostering care and proteotion it now 
wrangle over sohedules. As free trade manufacturing and rescue its 
is far from 0. remedy the only way to farming industry by paying this export 
overcome this injustice is for th,. Il.)ve>n-t bounty upon their surpluS products, 
ment to artificially enbance tl!e.J)rlOO of wilt-tlnnmgel of l"l'OllJ>lllfltll.:'nngltts-hllr" ' 
onr~stSpl.productsby'payingBnexport flight back to Amerioa to assure a con- Tuberose, Purple' Azalia, Sweet Pea, 
bounty. Thi's would be the most just tented people, and, 
bounty ever pa.id by a government. It "Tol'lCatterplentyo'erBi!l.miliuK'land." 
does not mean to pay a price out of the 
publio funds, for instance on everv Th .. ',la.n hi the Iron Malli. 

busheI.of wheat raised. This is not lIke Thfl l't'gi:-ttyof tile Bastille contalDs and Red Roses. 
a BUgar bounty. But in this case the entry: "On Thursday, Sept. 1A, 
means for our government to appro 1089, at U o'(·lor-k in the afwrnoon, M. 
priate 8,'psrt or the proceeds collected dfl Saint-1\far:-l, gOYflrnnr of the CaRt Ie 
through a protecttv.e tariff and pay it of thf! Ba,'Itil1e, arriH'u. to take up his 
out as a. bounty on the surplus ot tbe duti~. (;OlUing fruw hiE( post at the Ilea 
farmers produot that is exported. Sainte Marguerite, nndllllying brought 

with him in his litter a former prisoner, 

East Side Main St. 

While this might encourage export&.. whom he had in hi~ CTIRtorly at Pi~nflrol. 
tiOD. yet it would bave the desired effect Tho latter he k('{·lJ~ invari:J hly ma..,ked, 
of enhanCing the price of the large and hiJo! name i~ ncver mentioned," M. 
amount oonsumed at home. But per- de Saint-MarH, in the years in question, 
haps ron say. would this not injure the bad only tjytl priE:oDC'l'S in his ebarge at 
working man, to oompel him to pay a Pignerol The fate of fonr has been 
higber price for his bread stuffs? To clearly t.raced. The fifth must be Mat- Politics is business whenev.er-an 
that we ssy, is it not neooessary that tioli. ~T~B prllilnel'-dietL in 1 rna, and tr~O~ ~be held, ~~-~1t's busi~ 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

the agricnltural classes, the purchasers :ra~t~n;:::i. 1:.N~V;tr3a~~u(J~h;h~e~~~::~ ness to turn even a good man 
of the produots of that workingman's office 11m' eXllmiDPd the down, too, if he owes his nomi

__ T. ~~~'~~:t'~~~~~~~.~ ;;-:;1i.l~l!!!!!!,~[tQI!Il9.Jl.a,:e~Il.e~w.n""'''''''''-l,"-I'UJ''t'ill'~·-bHr*lB omd fin.dK-tmrn,nme·N[ai ,tjolid~,,"h(m-to a -bad "rt'lWrl"---~--- --~-~~ 
Banell. N.G. This they have had very littleot in late onder that date. Lotlis XV told Mule. 

G AR -cJwiey POit NQ 5 meet. tb firs1 years because of the new conditions IPto.m11 .• N'dOTI,ln· " ~tl!Urt. the prilSoner was an 
• M<Jbdoy in eaeh montJi. ~t 7:30 p.':' A. that have came upon them and reduced ail'-m" ~ 

J. Ferg1l8OD.P.C. the purohasing powrer of their produots Louis XVI aflsnred Marie Antoinette, 

A F. &. A. M--:=Wayne iod-;;, m~~ on tho anthority of Manrepafl, that the 
hll:E;':~:~l1.~~t:l~~r~3e~~6to.~~.Beckeo- one-half, whioh everyone knows to be B man was a dallg('roll~ intriguer, a sub

faoJt. Now if this power is partly re~ jcc-t, of the Dnkp - of l'iIantlUJ, who bad 
M. ~ee~'ili~~TU!:Jley o~a:~r:~o~~: stored to the farmer aad enable him beeu arr~sted lit tbe frontier and impris-
O.Iil, Chaffee. V. O. L. M~eeler. Clerk. buy a larger amount of the results ODed first at Pignerol and then in the 

labor, would it not fa.vor the working~ Bastille. The e,'idence seemsconclnaive, 
A.~;.!i'a~;jt Y:~l~oo~~~~ man by cootinning hit; high wage rate and pots Ull ~nd to all other theories. 
~7r.w ~lat Frank Peitz. M. and what is far more to be ,referred, including Yoltaire'sbolrl invention that 

--:' ~E-~-O-;-E-R-S-E-X-A-MiN-A-T-IO-N-. - employment. Onr faotories ~~~:;:: (:~ ~~i:~~,"!!'h~~':," ~,;.~:~ 
I wUl be ig Illy oWee at the eou.rt. bouae would not 010s8 up boosnse of over pro- taken up and immortalized in his 

~~:d J!~~:ya~~ :::~;~~~th~!:f~~:tlfr~~ duction for our farmers might then be uThl'Pe Guardflmun" romances. ¥atti~ 
daypreceedlng, ORARLo'l"I'BM. WHl'1'E. able to buy Ilnd consume al1. The pros- oli's ('rime was giving informat.ion to 

. County Super1ntendent perityof us all depends upon the ability Austria, !-;paill, P-uvoy and Veniee of 

ELX JONES, 

PALAC~ LIVERY STABLE 

WAYNE. 

Ou Second 8t.reet oDe-ha.U 
Block .eDt or MaIn, 

NEBRASKA 

of the farmer to buy. uegutiatioll~ into whlCh Loujs XVI bad 
Again some say, why 0811 we not stop entered wtt,h him to indues him to scll 

producing this surplus·! Th9l1sualsug- the importallt i'ortrfl'''H of Oamle to the 
gestion of despair. But such u. thing Fn'Dch. -Royue Historiqut.'. 

can Dot be done. We buy teaS"" coffees, 
medicines, and 8. great variety of'varioUB 
things from other nattans. Besides 

Ha'· ... elt of Loeof!ltll 10 Cyprus. 

One ft':Jds of plagues of locusts, but 
it it'! difficult t() n~alize what B ' 

If troubled with Rheumatism read This. 
ANNAPOLIS, MD., APR. 161894.-1 

hn,ve used Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
for rhe.umatism and found It to be all 
that is olaimed for it. I believe it to be 
the best preparation for rheumatiRID 
and deep seated muscular pains- on the 
market and cheerfully recommend it to 
to the public. J no. G. Brooks, dealer 
in boots, shoes, etc., No. 18 Main St. 

Also Read This. 
MACHANICSVILLE, St. Mary 'Jounty, 
Md. ~ I sold a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm to a man who had been suf
fering with rheumatism for several 
~rs. It made him a well man. A. J. 
Gill. For sale at 50 cents per bottle by 
Phil Kohl Rnd Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

In pTa~ti~i-,~pples f~~p;:-ofit, do 
not forget that only the expert 
can get money out of fal! fruit. 

THE WI*iT SIDE~ 

:rnJll.um1 Grocers .. 
Will sell you more Groceries 
For the least Money than can 
be purchased elsewhere. 

~lt is our Purpose during' 

THIS WEEE 
To Offer tho '£rade 

-I --~=.=:.-:.:=:.--------
) The 

on foreign loa.n~. NO\vall this must pe8t:- ('an be. MI. J. E. MavrocordatQ 
paid in our staple products~ be.~uae we :)f the dyil Hervief->, Cyprtll'l, bas made 

are many good reasons why 
you should use One Minute cough cure 
There are no reasoDS why you should 
Dot, if in need of. h"-lp. The ooly barm
less remedy that produces imIQ.ediate 
results. Sedgwlok Drug Co. 

Special Bar~ains in Groceries, Canned Goods, 
Fruits, Ve~etables, Etc. 

Holly Springs Route 
011" THE 

IllinOis Central R. R. 
To Florida! 

J8 a n~~w, quick a.n<l all1~ot Una (effecL Vee, 2) 

i~~d~ ~~k~~~t~·Il~·~~~~~~~t~~~~~~I';;n~~~ 
Holly Springs, Birmingbam and Atlanta 
to J a.ekB(~n vi Ue and aU FlorJda. po1u~s. BDd 
sueh prlndpaJ points SOuth &8 Birm111,lth&m. 
Ala, Atlanta, Augusta., Macon and Sa.vanna.b. 
Ga., and Chariston. S,C. By It one ca.n lea\-"{' 
Slowe Oit,y a.t g:oo p. m., dally. RDd arrh'c a.t 
BIrmlngballl at2:Mp m,. Atlanta. S:bI) I,. m., 
these.cond day. and at Jacksooville!l:55 8.. Ill.. 
tbe third m.)rning a.fter leavlop: E!touz. City. 
andean make tbe journey tor tbo entire dJ!i' 
ta.noo in a ))uUman 
Sleeping Car From Sioux City to Jackaon-

. viDe, 
witb but Oll6change, a,nd·t,hat &t a ben.eonable 
hour. en :route, frOb:) tbrough Sioux City 8.nd 
New Orlea.ns sleeper t,o through Jack!30DVilio 
(,St', Oil whk~h t,hrough res.rve.tloDs CILb be 
mado tram o:;tartln~ point, Ask for SpooloJ 
I?lol'idll Il'older of r. C. R. R. issue; they, a.s 
Willi lUoj Lickocs lind full Information. ()8.n he 

d~!:!l~g J~ l(M!I~o;:ai~JGki)~ A~~!J'a:::'~~: 
low!~, --------------------

State' Bank 
OF VVAYNE. 

&~rnU SfO~K Pllijin $16,000 
Cashier. 

Q., ... "~O'.nlun,.8u<>i •••• Transacted. 

have nothing else. \Ve can uot pay ~.;:'Q:l~~j~{~~;:a~~~I:;:t ~~:~~~:'BO:;!: 
them in gold and sUver. No nation ~ial ~tudy, and the very gra.phic &c. 

could do that. It would not take ~ount. of his p.xperiPllceR as related at 
to absorb every dollar iD the country. tho Olllluial iu!;titute is fun of intere5t. 
Our manorBotJp"ed goods oan not be CyprllH jn past years has Ruft'ered sorely 
disposed of in foreign oountrieflst their from tlw mvtlge:; of locul"tl'l. lind the in~ 
proteoted prices, So you see we are hn\'(l at tilll~S be<m reduced to 

d d h' Tho IncllHt. une of the gras!'i· 
~erv epen ent~ upon tl1~ farmer; 18 hOPPI-'t" family. h; abuut two in~he~ in 
mterests are ours, aud Roould he not length and illerp.aH~8' at the rate of 
receive our best considenltions. He about. flO to 1 nUllnally, WhflD the eggs 
bas fonght a.nd won the bat·,tL.~8 for tbe lire lHl\dwti, t}UI hrf'pding gruum) is co~
republic; borne ito taX6!;, grievous ~H'U with Ii 11"11'1 Iy l)ad~NI mass of iu
soever they ha.ve be~aod nl)\"\I he ,pays 8ect~, not, much IlJrfo\'(·r thall an ordinary 
the debts of his oountry with the prod illlt. This lllU~~ f"'('UtllUl1y mareh(>;s for
uots of bis toil. It is to amo!jorate his \'i'ar<l, consumiug ('VeTY grp ('zl bJade OJ] 

(ttl rontf'. Thito! ~W':-' 011 till. urriving at 
present condition th~t this propo8ition tb~ir fuU HIZl', tlw ('rcatl1rf!~ take to tbqj.r 
should be adopted. I~Norcany~over- winh~. and when'H't' they f,(~tt](l devas
come the gravity of hi~ condition by tatiol1 i~ <'ompkte,-WeJo!tudu8tcl' Ga
the stereotyped stories of st~1 Dp speak- ~~tt~. ' 
ers by reciting the ~cut and Itried' tiC"" _j"!l~r;;;od; Ready t.o ))J.('.ker. 

Uon about ·tin', 'PIg iron', 'Bwel rails" MallY :-.(1:11"1.; ago, ill ('(:'utral MaillEt, a 
etc." The most, urgent need of the man l'Itartt'ct out to ~t:ll oilcloth tablo 
present, what our times oall.fOl' above ;:Ov{'l'fol thruughout thtl country at 00 
aU else, is men who lova their eountry WlltS II t'OV(l1r. After traYelillg Gl1 day 
ruo~ than they rIo the t.itle of ''Honol'- without jo;Pl\iB~ Oll(\ 11 happy thought 
able" befol'o their names. \~t·n1\..'k hill! .. He would. charg.e a doUa\' 

When we ask the government to pay 111(\la];,(' half the lUIY in ("~. t· I~ff Iill.oeli. : 
a. bounty on the exported 5ta -Ie ro- 1'h,' l'p"lll! ,·;~S. thl1t }.If>oplo ]mag~I~f>'l 
duetions of t.he farmer, we- are ~ ml:ad ') du \- \' I'r!' :~"H\ll~ St."llnC n'\urn trOTlI: 

. . . • 11(';'· ,dd ."\'I'(·~, alld tlWl'l1 wa~ 11 W'llr'r:11 
~·O.catIDg a polley. whIch WIll, ·,stalrJislt ~am.l.ld'l;l;': "f tlrti0fo., lUll] tah},' .·(,\"1·1 F i 
JU&tioe under e.Xlsting condit:loD~ aorl went, likl' :.',t ('uhf', nllt tbo old ",hnt'H't, 
whtcb bave camet-ostar. No objllction Well, wLer""'cr "'J fooud" cOI1\'('uirnt; 
has bee~ffered to my mind that wO\lld Bolo h~'I:dd(> th~ road, oot of I'>ight. ho / 
prove a serious impediment. to it.s ap. pulll'd .uJ:: hl~ ~tlrt :.md dumped the lot. 
plication. "'~nd Done hecauso it is nAW -LfI'" \stOll !_Ml'. ) :~~lru!ll. __ 
and untried. It has be~ tded. Tr.ieal Supply yourself for wintet'. at 
aud fonnd 'YOnd6~_fQ.IJL b~g,0_mW "!o.~o.)!ne Ciot.b.iug_Co. _ 

"-.l 

Currant and gooseberry cut: 
tings should be made now and 
packed in damp sand or mOss 
where they wi,l not frt;ezt durmg 
the wmter. 

Acts n,-t-o-n-o.-,-n-B-v-er-f=-.CCUC-s,-oC::-ne Miuut.e 

cOUl,;!:h cure. A remedy for asthma, and 
that feverish condition· wbich accom
panies 8 se,,'ere cold_ The only harm
less remedy which produces immedin.te 

Sedgwick Drog Co. 

W~st Side of Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska. 

S"~~'1' 
R. W. WILKINS & CO., ~ 0 ~ 

mmDRUGGISTS~ 
Stationery and Perfumes. 

Wall Paper, 
Sheet M.usic Given AW8Y. 

PfOm~1 and Careful Atlen[on Given to fl/lin~rfBs!"'-'Irtl'-l"" ~---.--

The Wayne Meat MarketI 
~ ROE & FORTNER. Prop's. 

New br\O~ wflato(tbe ~Iat. 8 ... 0\1; OfWo.V'QfI S>lnond Street, 

FIrst-Class Meats Rept Constantly on H~nd. 
Fisb aDd Poultry in ~asoD_ Also Dealer& in Hides and Furs. 


